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purpose rs;

to spread a wider understanding and a better
appreciation of all cats, their care and management;
(2) to encourage in every way the breeding, handling
and showing of pedigree cats;
(3) to work for the suppression of every form of
cruelty to cats;
(4) to act as a link oI lriendship and common interest
between cat lovers in difierent Darts of the world.
(1)
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ARTHUR E. COWLISHAW
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

PRIZE WINNING LETTERS
HE response of readers to my appeal in last month's issue for contributions to our Correspondence 'Corner has been really splendid.
Mv sincere thanks are due to those of you who took the tr6uble to
sit down and write. Apparently the art of letter writing among cat lovers

is by no means dead.

So many letters were received that there is an overflow into next
month's issue. But I hope that this huppy state of affairs will not be
seized upon as an excuse for any slackening of interest. What can
possibly 'be more generally helpful and interesting than a lively Jeature
made up each month from readers' orvn problems and experiences? And
what a grand subject we all have to write aboutl
Do please " keep the pot boiling." Write me on any subject that
interests you or any problem that perplexes you. But-once again-do
write ooncisely as space in the Magazine is so precious.
The response to the competition announced in our April issue
editorial was not so overwhelming. Nevertheless, the experiment was
justified and a number of interesting and thoughtful letters were received
in reply to the cold vapourings of Mr. Stephen Williams, no doubt an
excellent critic and broadcaster, but a gentleman with a jaundiced outlook where cats are concerned.
The first half-guinea prize goes to Miss Alice Jarrett, of Rye, Sussex,

who wrote:-

After having read the extracts from Mr. Williams's review, I have come
conclusion that it is extremely unlikely that he has ever owned a pet
of any sot'c, Ieast of all a cat. Had he ever come to really know and love an

to the

animdl he could never rwrite such nonsense"
It is absurd to say that cats do not care for human beings ; only for the
food they get lrom them. I have eight cats and food in plenty has been left
fon them in the rnornings u'hen the family has gone out for the day.
But 'rvhen we return i:r the evenins s'e ha"ve found not a droo nor a crum.b
has been touched simply because 6ur co-pany is missed and the cats will
not eat rvhen we are not in the house, They run to greet us lvith purrs and

demonstrations of affection. When the stokin-{ and

l::::::: ::. ,r\er they go

out and eat the tvhole of their meals. Don't teil ns::t: : i3.r's afiection
{or human beings does not come first. I knou', beca.us: I i:... e erperienced

it. It

does, before everything.

As for independence, of course cats are independeni. Sr are a great
many self-respecting huma,n beings. But cats are onh' inde-::ndent in the
sense that they knor ho\\'to lot,k after and Iend for rh"n-..i-..
That
trait in their cliaracters is surelv to their credit.
X'Iost humans n'ho have no iote or resDect for animals have :itt;e of these
qualities to spare for thei4 fellow humani. So I am afraid l1r. \\'illiams
rvould not be ryelcome in my home. I expect that would suit him ven rvel],
Ior since he lores neirher dogs, cats nor, f suspect. human Leings. then a
solitar)'state in his orrn dumain uould l,e his jdea of heeven, ,rrrdnr aB,,iist
that I crrsner'1 him to Le.

The second prize-winning letter was su,bmitted by NIrs. \I. H.
Johnson, of Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., who cheerfully added a postscript that even if her effort was never printed she would feel a hundred
per cent. better for having written it! Here it is:
I first felt amusement, then pity, for someone lvho understands cats so
little. I think cf my grand mali Cappy, riho formed such an attachment
for my husltand. \Yhen he left for rvork in the morning, bis cat rvould
stretch up to the door knob rrith his parvs and caII loudly to the man who
had left him. Mv husband nerner {eeds the cats ; I do. Hon'ever, you
might stretch a point and say Cappv realised my husiband earned the money
that brought the food and so x'as playing up to him. But then, N{r. Williams,
vou rvould have to credit the cat s'ith more intelligence than is vour wont.
So you lose either u'ay, don't vou?
NIy little Blue queen, Coquette, goes mad u'ith anxietv r'vhen I have a
bath. She paces back ancl forth merving ioudlv, trying to coax me out of the
tub. I thhk she thinks I am drorvning ! The reason for her corcern is
probably due to the knos-ledge that if I-drorvn there rvill be no one to feed

Si11v. isn't it. N{r. Williams?
When I am ill and have 10 stay in bed. my older qucen. ( 'ai. is aluays
a bundle of \\'arm com{ort be-side me. At thc slightest sisn of .liscom{ort ol
ih" .o*pain, an anxious tittle {ace .tiir. roc,itiea ."pi";'4";;";;".';;-;;;
forter followed by a thorougb jnvestigalion to make sure Im all right. A
pat of a pa\\, a" nuzz)ing of my prlm. I suipe uith a pink tongue, and she
settles dorvn asain satis{iecL.
Cats are indeed indepenclent. Thev rvill never force their attentron on
ofhers hrrf
io neonre
lho love and undFrstan,l thpm thpv rre warm r.-espon-.--r
r..1\noto\aanounoerqlan
sive and affectionate pets. Thev rill neler be a bully's pet; thev are too
intelligcnt to submit tu suth degraiJrtion. For this and mrn)'uther quaiities
I admire them.
When rve go on vacation rve leale our cats at a friend's catterv rvhere
they are fed and cared Ior jn the be;r possibJ- nranncr. l-:r " l. n \. re'u:n
thpy are orerjuled. \\'hy this prelerence ior on- 1e-6]c;6rp: Jnoth-r:
I think I harve said enough, IIr. \\'illiams. llar- I:'rssest that hereafter
vi)ll ch,,rrld (ommenl r'n ihinos urth ul-i,h ,rr at- : ::: :. Tr rr iJtLt:-- i;€
one or L\\ o

her.

I

thai there cannol he
nrizes fnr
'" ererr-cudr'. But an addi"" r"'"'
tional anard of Rve shillings lor a brrve 1r\'9or: 1o ihe rontribution sent
in by NIrs. Eileen Brine, of Wickford, Esser.
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MEDITATIONS OF

A LITTLE RED CAT

ON HER FIRST BIRTHDAY
Bright

stars are shining

in the

sky,

a lovely night, the moon ildes high,
I'm tired oJ washing my own red dress,
and ny rufile (it's iust like Old Qyeen Bess).
I've a rcbbit's paw and lots oJ strinBs,
a velvet mouse-and other things.
I'm getting too big to play with uys,
l'll sit by the.fre ond dream oJ boys.
My head on the Jender, m1 .feet a-spraw),
my

eyes

half shut, I count them oll.

hty whiskers wiggle and wagglc anil twitch,
I gaze at the fre and wonaer-which ?
There's the slink/ bldck, two doors awayt
he comes rcund mostlst every da1t.
There's Spotted DickJron auoss the squore
anil gaunt

old

Tabby

fron

Lord knows wherc.

There's high trire nettinB around our wall
but out of the window I see them all,
l'm told that a girl can read het Fate

on Hallow'een in a glowing grote.
Oh, hero, my hero, when lights ore low,
lou ore my dreom in jrelight's glow.
You've a lovely coat af burnished rcd,
big copper eSres inhanilsome head.
Bronze

tail

sure

I

see,

"rrri-l'a just like me.
-

a chap who is rcal|y

ivly eyu ore shut and my whiskers still,
l'11 sleep and sleep and dreom my fll.
(Oh! enbers glowing tn thefre
I know he is my heatt's <lesire),
lYhat's that ? Did you say fsh Jor tea ?
Cet mine quick-and then whoopee !
l'llJetch that paw ondfnd that mousc
.and chase ond chase them through the housc,
I'll run and Bet the ping pong bdl
.and send it round and round the hall.
Dreams ? Whot dreams ? I quite Jorget,

l'm

on11

a little kittenyet.

Heigh-ho ! The ball rclled under the siak,
The paw ? That's on the stai$ I think.
The silly dunb stufed velvet mouse
is somewherc knocking around the house.
Oh, hero, my hero, when lighu are low,
Jou are my dream infrehght glow,
Bright stars are shining in the sky,
.a lorely night and the moon rtdes high. G.R.D.

lixtracts frorn a radio talk on

euts und l)ogs
Bv DILYS POWELL. rvell-known Critic and Broadcaster
ftuR vears f ve been what T supI pose I must call-though I

l

chrinlr

frnm rrsins fhe rrhrasp-e

c:rt lover. I used to think that you
likcd either dogs or cats. It n'as the
choice betrveen su'eet and savoury ;
I felt you couldn't rvant both at

ber, rvhen life. became a little too
much for an old cat. His Jull name
was Periander; a rather acadernic
name perhaps.
We called him Perry,
ansu,ered rvhen he
aclvantagc.

once.

Dogs, I thought, rvere blundering,
poss.ssive. spntimental antl givon 16

rrorrr inr rheen Cive rne :l cat, \\ho
can take it or leave it. Whenever I
s,alked don'n a street I used to stop
1o talk to the ca1s. as y()u mighl px-

change a "Cood morning" uiLh
acquainlances in the village. It drore
my {riends mad. I did good turns to
cats ; I rvas quite the Boy Scout. I

in the lvar I rvent so
{ar as to break into an empty
hrrt ehcr's shnn I o rplease en irrrprisoned Tabby, *'ho embraced me
{ondly and then rvent to lodge at the
toba,cconist's, rvhere he lived to a
resnecterl old aoe His mislrpss (JlleJ
remembet once

him Mr. Johnson.

Of course, I've had a series of
cats of my o\\'n-a reflet tive :ittlc
Tortoiseshell; a Tabby rvith a cauliflot'er ear and, as I thought, a very
beautiful character; another Tabby
who fell Irom the balcony of a sixth-

floor flat and proved, alas ! that he
at any rate hadn't got nine Iites:
and at last a Siamese cat.
My Siamese cat was good enough
to live rvith me for thirteen yearsthrough the alarms of the late 1930's

uiih all those rveek-end speerh"s bv
Ilitler-through the war-through
milk rzrtioning and the shortagc of
rabbits-right down to last Novem-

to rvhich he
felt it rvas to his

Perry had the qualities rvhich you

and I Iike to think are pe(ttliar to
our cats. He u'as fastidious, he

rvas

ing and he was immensely self-centred. Over zrnd
above these, he had the clualities
x'hich you ancl I like to think are
peculiar to our Siamese cats. He rvers
talkative. There rvere days rvhen he
never stopped :rnswering ]rack or
complaining tlta L sotnehotly hrd let
the fire go out. And he rvas affectionate to the point of demonstrativeness, readl' at any time to fling
pleasure-lor

his arnis round your neck.

In youth he had trvo tricks of
lr \\ e s r.re disproportionat ely
proud. He could slving on a door
rr

hi,

handle (though he never got the door
open) and he could drink milk from
a irrq lrv rlinrrins his narv into it.
*J"o"J-'rr...o...-l

But {or ordinary cat purposes he rvas
never much use. I{ he caught a
mouse it was at the lvrong moment.
I remember being interrupted in :L

telephone conversation with my
editor by raucous cries fr66 P".rt,
l'ho had brought me :r dead mouse
and rvanted it rnended. And he

h:rted the counlr\'. I.le rhoughL
Nltrlr, \1as a bore, and the oniy
.rp1l rrrnq ha plpr

,"o'rrrohf

in

long lveek-errds alvay from London
\\'ere a! shrelv mouse (lvhich he ate
n ith disastrous cons'flrenccsl a

baby raLhit, nhich died of irighr,
poor little thing; and a squirrel
u'hich was dead already.

I

l

Iigh "xplo::r.s. land.mittes, tlying

bomtrs, rocket-r. he k::et' thern all,
rnd

to take him for
a walk in the great outdoors. Ife
stood it for :r ltit, leaping mutinously
remember trying

over the thistles, then he s:rt down
and said his feet hurt and he couldn't
stir another step. In trains he rvas
a good traveller, but given to hiding

in the heating apparatus under the
seat lust as you approached your
destination-and just rvhen you
hadn't got an umbrella and had to
borroi.v one 1o hook him out.

I suppose you might say he lived
a cloistered life. But then it rvas
largely by his own choice. He didn't
care for cat company, though he did

in rhe .nrirro

nf lll | 1 " hnn thp

next door but one caught rvhat
rve used to call " a packet," and a
good deal of our house fell do*'n too,
there he was in the kitchen on the
house

top lloor, not actuallr' , alling for
help, but u'ailing patientlv for the
light rescue partf in the shape of my
husband and myself.

He picked his rvay through the
rubble, rolled in it, and came out
rvith his l;lacl< face rvhite rvitir dust.
Next day he said it had all l;een a
[Jreat lark.

Chapter of Accidents

pair of them rampaging up and dou,n
stairs, to the alarm of the kitten's
owner, a lady uho *as expecting a
ba.by and rvho u'as in a highly

Tirne's devourirtg hand doesn't
a little cat-or tr dog.
The other day in a. country Pul) I
heard an old man talking about
dogs. The sarJ thing, he said, is
that a dog's life is so short; onlY
about ten years, and he's gone. A
cat may keep you company a little
longer, and Perry's thirteen Years

nervous condition.

rvasn't a bad li{e.

form occasional friendships, one

be-

fore the rvar rvith a Tabby kitten next
doc.rr. I{e used to efiect an entry, as

they say, through our neighbour's
la.rder u'indorv, and you'd hear the

Cau,ght"APackettt
We used to try 10 spare her tertors.
We shut our doors and latched our
windows, but Perry discovered that
there lvas one room in the house
visited sooner or later by everybody,
and if he waited long enough he
could zrlrvays slip through that door
and out of that u'indow. Once he
ran a\fay at night in the snow, but
rve tracked him dorvn by his delicate
little footprints and brought him back

purring and combing his rvhisl<ers.
Did I say he lived a cloistered life

?

Yes, but like the rest of us he
couldn't escape the rvar. At first he
was sent down to the countrl', 6sf
of harms rvay. But, like rnany other
evacuees, he came back a{ter ;l ferv
months and aJter tbat, like London,
he took it.

spare even

I thought he wzrs a
.rail,,rp

rioht

r,r the

cnd

l;eautiJul

hut

f^

pvP\

less {ond he ntust have looked a little

birttered. iIe'd lost one of those
prorrdly pointed ears in some mischance or other and ]ris coat-well,
his coat was the worse Jor *'ear, too.
Aftcr all, he'rl rvorn it a lt'ng tinte,
and he hadn't taken much care of it.

He u'as in the habit of singeing
patcbes off it by lying too near the
electric fire. I once found him sitting quite contentedly u'ith littie
columns of srnoke r)sing {rom his
fllnks. And one day, feeling nu
,l,rrrbt that lhe service \\'as s; ilnu
slurv, he sllrxng on ro th" g . - ;er
^rno upser a saucepan .:
:.n8
I

rabbit over his back.

But to me he s as :- '. :'. : . nost
elcoanf creal rrre

Ite rvithdrerv into

l.::.=-.:

.:-'.

-

pre-

;.:::i:s to

sler.'p

I - ill { Incv cometirncs that I see
::.rr -i'rino on rhe maf in {ront oI
'r'- s'rr,lr. ctor.e rtilh his back ex'."-.inr intense rlisceiisfaction rvith
':.c hoalins trrinqcmcnts. I Sr)me- n". feel a lirrle orrilt- nhen I think
:l,t .r ihc verv en,l ,,f hrs life 1
introduced into the house a tinl'
irlack kitten and a puppy. This is
lhere I corne back to rvhat I q'as
saving about cats and dogs.
I used to think that one excluded
,r.- nrh-- rh,r . ^,, ^^uldn t \\alnt

both.

Then about ir, year ago \{e
struck up a close friendship with a
\ oung Alsatian dog, an irrepressilrle
creilture, hopelessly disobeJient. a
great excavator of rabbit ho1es, rvith
a {ace perpetually u,reathed in earth
and smiles. There, I believe, vou
have the essential difierence between
a cat and a dog: a dog smiles, a cat

never.

A BOOK ABOUT

in the kitchen rather

:::--n beneath the eiderdorvn on the
: :,i his presence ahvays made itself
::-:. Indeed, I can still feel it.

.

SIMON

The publishing house of Hutchinson has just issued a splendid little

half-crorr n I'o, 'k tleeling u ilh the
Lareer of Simon, the V.C. cat, uhu
after his adventures on board H.M.S.

Amethl st returned s ith the ship

1o

England, only to die in quarantine
last November. Al1 profits from the
sale of the book are to be devoted to
the Lang{ord Cross Children's Home
of the Royal NavaL Benevolent Trust.
Vera C)ooper, the author, has done
a hrst-r'lass job and the pictures are

excellent. The storv of Simon's life
{rom the day of his birth on Stone-

( ul tcrs [slanJ, Hong I(ong his many
adventures afloat, right dorvn to the
discovery of his successor, is told in
fascin:rting cletail. Four members of
the crerv o{ the Amethyst contri-

irutctl their o*n personal recollections ancl rvithout these, of course,

the story could not have ltecn written.
Commander J. S. Kerans, D.S.O.,
R.N., Simon's great friend, contrillutcs a foreu.ord to the book, s'hich
is indeed a u.orthy tribute to the

memorv of the famous cat

" might
liing. "

tvho

have taken the salute from a

Sinan the Cat ( Hutchinson, 2s. 6d. net).

LeC's go

to a show !

We urge readets to attend as many Cat Shows as possible. T"here is no
better place at wtrich to meet old friends, to make new ones and to pick up
useful points about cats, their breeding and getreral management. Briel detaiG
of the show programme for the l95O-51 Season are provided below for the information and guidance of readers. The list may be extended and revised from time
to tirne as fresh information becomes available.
1950

15 July
19 July
10 August
15 August
26 August
l6 September
20-21 September
27 September
J October
7 October
12 October
25 October

9 November
18 November
5 December
1951

E January
20 January
29 January

... Barnsley Agticultua[ Society
(See advgrtiement in this issue)
.,. Kensington Kitten and Neuter Show ...
(See advenisement in this issue)
... Abbey Park, Leicester
... Blackpool Show
... *Sandy and District Show
... *Has and Middlesex Cat Club ...
...
... The Crystal Cat Show
,.. South Westen Counties Cat Club
... iBlue Persian Cat Society
... Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club
(See advetisement in this issue)
. uSiamese Cat CIub
... *Midland Counties Cat Club
. xCrovdon Cat Club
... Scottish Cat Club
"NationaI Cat Club
.,. *Notts and Derbyshire Cat Club ...
-.. Lancs and Nonh Vestern Counties
... xSouthen Counties Cat Club

Bamsley, Yorks
...

London
Leicester

Blackpool
Sandy, Beds
\Vatford
Oiympia, London
Torquay
London
...

...

* Denotes Show with Championship status.

Ed,inburgh

London
Birmhgham
London
Glasgow

Londcn
Nottingham
Manchester

London

Ninth fnstalrnent in the series dealin$ with

Coloar fnheritamee
By ALBERT C.

JUDE

1 N our previous arlicles, some oI
IT the matters of heredity have been

^ discussed. Our interest can now
be turned to the.structures of the
body of the animal, rvhich are instrumental in the passing on oI rhe
various inherited characteristics.

part called the

nucleus,

which is surrounded by a thin mem\\tlrLrr

'- (rr.
^^pminallrr,lifl5
""rurrJ

u,r-

ferent from the rest of the cell"

When a tissue is cut into fine
sections and stained rvith certain
dyes, it is found that smail granules
inside the nucleus s{ain nrore deep}y
than the rest of the cell. This

deeply staining material is

of Mendelian characters, this separating o{ thc members of each pair
of chromosomes during the formation

The tissues of animais are built up
o{ small units of living matter called
cells. These cells are countless in
number and invisible to the naked
eye. But rvithin each cell there is a
specialised

pair goes to each daughter cell. Thus

a germ ceil has only one member of
each pair of chromosomes. If the
chromosomes carry the determiners

ca11ed

chromatin. Norv all cells arlse from
the division of pre-existing cells, and

of the germ cell

rl'111

bring about the

very segregation of characters which
Mendel propounded.

So much for the

chromosomes
the

which carry tlte Iactors for

various inherited

characteristics"

Two of the chromosomes, however,
are sex chromosomes. In the female
they are similar and are knorvn as
" X "chromosomes. But in the male
they are different; one is an " X "
chromosome, while the other is

" Y " chromosome.
It rvi1l be realised from this that
rvhen the eggs are being formed ;by
known as a

thp

femele

nnlrr

aosc

hparina

" X

"

deeply

chromosomes are {ormed. But when
the sperms of the male are produced,

staining material within the nucleus
behaves in a peculiar way.
It first becomes concentrated into
a definite number of small bodies

half of these will contain an " X "
chromosome and hal{ rvill contain a
" Y " chromosome. So if an " X "
sperm fertilises an egg, two " X "

during such division the

called chromosomes. 'Ihese difier in
shape and size, but there are usually

two of each kind. When a cell
divides into two, each chromosome
also divides longitudinally. haif
snins
o-'__b

to

eeeh nerrr ,.trrrohtpr

rell

Thus, the number is kept constant
throughout successive divisions.
When the germ cells are maturing,
however, they undergo one division
which is different from all other, in

that every chromosome remains
whole. But one member of each

together and a
is the result. On
the ofher hand shnlld a ' Y "
cncrm
{ertilicn an csq an X ' and
-r-___- _'_".'''_
chromosomes come

female ofispring

a " \- ' chromusome (ome together,
and thc "rT.rrrnc s ill he a male.
\. : qrrer'l rrr'e rhe cross between
a male and a female results in the
(rlv +."^
pruuJ-rrurt
ur +l'Lwu SeXeS 1n ap-rn,l," +i^^ nf
proximately equal numbers. But
there are cases where a difierent posi'iion is onera.iit'e. Srreh a r'dse \\'as
mentioned in connection s'ith the

tortoiseshells, rvhere it was shown

that rvhen a yellou, {emale is mated
rrith a black male, the male kittens
are yellow and the female are tortoiseshell.

\\rhen these are mated together u,e
expect yellorl, females, tortoiseshell

females, lellou, males and black
males. In the reciprocal cross, i.e.
biack female crossed yellox, ma1e,
\r'e get tortoiseshell females and
black males, and when these are
crossed \ve expect black females,
tortoiseshell females, black males and
vellorv males. No tortoiseshell males

Crosses

consist

directly the composition of
them

of equal numbers of .hetero-

zygous yellou's and blacks, The
theorv is fully in accordance with the
fact th:rt in tlre F, g..neratjon for the

some, but not by a ,,y " chromo_

cross betx'een black male and yellow
fernale, the yellou.s are to the blacks

some, nor, o{ ,course, by any other
of the pairs of chromosomes. fn so

bet rr

,,

contain ;r yellorr- chr.omosome and
the other half a black chromosome.
The males of the F" generation

the Jactors lor,sex-limited charaeters
are carried by anj. ,.X ,, chromo_

The cross

are of trvo .,"*"..-,"-"fV;

one veilorv and one black .,X

expresses

sex-limit. In order to bring the
into relatibn rvith the
Jacts oI sex-limited inheritance, \ve
have to make the assumptlon that

grou

{emales

those containing two yellorv ,, X ,,
chromosomes and those containing

their F, mother, i.e. half of

chromosomes

r as r hi,

When these tu,o series of gametes
unile. tlre result must be ihaf the F

males received only a ,.y,, chromol
some from their father, their nature

The crosses of black and yellorv in
cats provide a classic example of

in the ratio of 3:1, and the

p of characrers is
cunccrnFd. the "Y,
chromosome
behaves, as it rvere, .like a dummy.
{a

some.

chromosome. In other rvords, equal
numbers of homozygous and heterozygous yeilorv {emales. Since the F,

except tn rare instances.

Black-Yellow

mosomes contain the {actor for
yellow, i.vhile the other half do not.
Of the spern.rs from the F, male, half
contain an "X"
chromosome and
the fac.tor for vellou', while the other
hal{ contain only a ,, y,, chromo-

blacks

are a}l males.

Factor fo,r Yellow

e.n black male rnd

In the reciprocal cross, since the
the male c.ontain but one
" X " chromosome, and since the
" X " chromosome alone can carry
the factor for yellow, every yellorv
male, no matter ho*, brecl, must be
heterozygous for yellorv. llence,

yellorv female cats may be inter-

cells of

preted on the following lines. Each
ol the " X ', ' chromosomes of the

female carries the factor for yellou,,
'but
this factor is lacking in the ., X ,,
chromosome of the male, nor can 1t
be carried by the ., y ,,
chlomo_

t'hen mated u,ith a black female, all
his daughters must be yellorvs, since
every individual recciving an .'X,,
chromosome {rom the father must be

som e.

The F, kittens are all heterozy_
gous (one dose) and yellorv, because
every one of them, rvhether male or
{emale, received the factor Jor yeilorv

a female. So also al1 the sons from
such 6, cross must be biacks, for
neither thc " X " chromosome rvhich

in the chromosome rcrom its mother.
All the eggs produced by the F
female c.ontain one ,, X,l .hromnt_
some, but half of these ,.X ,, chro-

they receive from the mother nor the

" Y " chromosome from
carries the yellow factor.
o

the father

In the F^2 of the reciprocal cross
there u'ill be blacks, both male and
Iemale, and heteroz\ gous l ellou s.
male and female. All the heterozl'qorrs Jvellou
femr les in hoth cro5:es
'_'"
b'_arn

of rorrrqe

(To

tortoise.hells.
be continued,)

A FEW DO'S
AND DON'TS
By

Eu,nice

DO

SONAVIA SALLY AND BONAVIA

A. Welsford

SARAH
Prize A.C, pairs Southern Counties Cat Show
30th lanuary 1950, also 2nd end 3rd A.C. Novice
I

Mrs. Mollie Turney of Forest Green,
Holyport, Berkshi re, owner.breeder
of the prizc-winning Bonavia Chin-

clean your cat's ears at least

once

a week. Parasitic in-

filtration will thus be
avoided. If powdered sul-

chillas, writes" t hoYe been breeding and boording
cots for o numhcr of yeors ond have
tlwoys hoped a product would bc
ovdiloble for cots which, os well os

phur is applied occasionally
from kittenhood, ears will
be kept clean and healthy.

being grcotly bcneficiol to them,woutd
olso be suffciently polotoble to moke
eosy odministrotion.
Kit-zyme is the comprete dnswcr to

DO clean eyes daily. A separate swab for each eye,
please !
Soluble sulphacetamide eye drops is a

oll feline oilments; not only is it

ln the course of o yeor, mony hundreds ofcots Doss through these boording
kennels ond I om often .osked to recom-

infection is a local one.

o "tonic." I hove no hesitation
in recommending Kit-zyme to oll cot

mend

DO frequently examine mouth
and teeth of vour Det.

owners."

When he refuses io eat, ihis

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cat too

is often the root of the
trouble. If teeth are dis-

It is a natural Tonic and ConditionerNOT a purgative

Kttzyme

coloured with tartar, consult your veterinary surgeon
herzinq

fhom

VETERINARY YEAST

scaled.

DO

Promotes resistance to I
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT,
LOSS OF APPETITE
SKIN TROUBLES

consult your veterinary surgeon early in cases of illness. Cats are said to have
nine lives, 'but when ill ser:m
sometimes only to have half

oI

50 (7i sr.) Tablets | /6, 250

KIT - ZYME

for

4 -,750

for 8i.

is sold by Boots, and most
Pet Stores.

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:-

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD..
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO

one.

(To

o

petect tonic and conditioner, but my
own cots ond kittens look forword to
their doily dose.

specific for any form of discharging eyes, provided the

rcsardinq

rt

be tontinued)

I itar^tt'r^

10

fraa
,.

-..
-- rn

..^.
-JUeSr
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HO)S WHO among the Breed,ers

\

CHILD VISITS DANEHURST

Our feature in the Breederst series takes an unusual tu,rn this rnonth.
is a spontaneoius and unsolicited account of a visit made last surmmer
to the lovely Isle of Wigfrt home of Mr. Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S,, by
11-year-old Yolanda Gay Baker. Mr. Allt, of cou,rse, is one of our most
eethusiastic bteedets o{ Longhairs. We have had Yo,la,ndats story in
hand for sorne rnonths awaiting the arrrival of another holiday season.
It appears in its most effective fsrfit-sxa611y as written-and no further
introduction is therefore necessary.

It

f LO\ E, cats - I lor c all
I animals, bnt best of all I love
I
^^r^

t

Last summer bolidavs, ri hil.t
staying near Ryde, I happeneci
to see a notice about " Danelurst
('aitery "-l
L arnt it off bv
heer!-end
ihe rzerrz ncYt derz
rvhen mother said I could go ex-

plonng

u'ith a friend, I

asked

people the way to Danehurst,
and on the r,vay tolcl my little
friend about THll CATTtrRY.
We u,ere very excited about
orrr advenlurc', she rras a littlc
afraid ! Danehurst clid look a
uery Targe house. We rvalked up
the long drivc and rang the brll.
A kind-faced lady opened the
door ; instead of shooing lrs a\\'ay
she said that the o\\'ner, X,Ir. A]]t,
was feeding the animals and
would soon be back, and inr.ited

us to rvait. Hardly had

The Author with two orf the new
friends she made
Danehurst
Cattery.^t

set off happily u'ith our new
friend.
Shall I say rvhat we saw?
r.r.e

Behind the big house all the
their houses, such

animals had

nice roomy houses, too, each
nith a furnished room and gardtn run, and all set up in dif-

fcrent groups according 1o their
different uses.

she

finished speaking before X,Ir. Allt
came up the garden smiling
kindly at me. I kneu' that this
must be the cats' owner ; all cat

Queenly Quarters
There rvas one block of

lovers hrve nicc smiling fa.es.
He asked me rvhat I wanted.

nea

tly

labclled "

r,'".ards

Nursery

Wards " filled rvith kittens too
big for their mothers.
Next to the Nursertes was the
l\later"nily Ward, also neatly
ia,bel1ed ; here the mothers had
their babies r,vith them. Next to

"

Please can we see the cats? "
said (perhaps he could sce bV

I
my {ace that I uanted to z,er-y
mwch). To my great joy he replied. " Cnme rvith me." And
11

PRIVATE WARDS came
r,vhich the three
queens lived, furnished with
heating like the others, also a
these

the house in

dining-cum-dressing table and

a

chair each. For to Mr. Allt each
cat rvas a pet and he found time

to give them a lot of

eve.ry

day.

attention

The eueens ea.h

nad a plate at tabie.
Then came the home ancl run
of ,Mr. Allt's bodyguards, Bill

5{n, his policemen, L\.o
1nd
ureat uanes, very strong and

Alexander-Alex. for short_the

almost human parrot

who was

most at home on NIr. Allt,s
shoulder and lovecl his drop of

tea and talk with him. Ohl^and
there was Mrs. Gibbons, .very
independent and not at ali rveil
bled like the pure breeds. But
,t, yT
the t2 ycars
Y.. uC,ibbons,
old Tabby
ho lived in the Big
House, who rva: really
eueen of

all the Cats.

The Loveliest Holiday

Now I_'ll tell you about the.
ts I saw. Fifty_three rabI-,its, all p.u.re Chinchiil"r,
-o.tly
babres, with colts as soft as
silt
anlma

arrd twitching noses. Then

snown one

I

lvas

of the best cats,.

a Blue persian, so

lovely
I]im11,
could have stayed with him io?
nours. I saw such cats as I had

never seen before,
creams, blues,

ioveliest
and

big persians

babtes too, like beautiful balls of

flgtr.

And wonderful and raie
Abyssinian cats, very smooth
lgrred and pointed faced, a breed
Nfr. Allt is reviving.
I oo soon lt was time to go.
IIr. Allt said, .,Would yoo
tik"
to come again? ', I said ., yes,
rna nk, you \-ery much.,'
And
alter lunch that r.erv day I rvent
there again and then ior. each
day_ of the u'hole month. I
walked the mile and back before
breakfast to help him feed ,. orrr
pets " and again afrer breakfast
to groom them. It n,as the love_
lie_st,holiday I've had in Englanj.
yn.r I am bigger
going
._
to have a cattery. toot,m
I Nori
r ve only.a dear ugly stray called
Ance, and a big orphan cat lhat
nacn t a home_and my two rab_
I've my tame mice, too.
lit..
I here were four, but one duy
cais got their own dinner.
lle
NOw there are two.

Bodyguard Bitl

full of love so long as no

one

or trespassed.
Next was a big house for the
canarres_
_and budgerigars, for
lvrr. and lVlrs. A]lt love birds as
u'ell as beasts. Then came the
maies. in their private apartments
and clotted over the larvns were
teased

many rabbit houses and runs and
one for hens.
Mrs. Allt's nine pekinese had
a house and large garden all to

themseives,

and last, but

not

least important, was the cage of
72

f'orresgoomiler.ee eorner
to send contributio,ns to this feature and so to join
of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest.
Readers are invited

in the useful

exc,hange

THANKS FROM THE CHAIRMAN

that it offers to the uninitiated visi-

fhank you for all the kind
things you said about me in the
last issue of Oun Cers. I have
.racl so many delightful letters
tiom peopie everyrvhere congratulating me on m)' election as
(-hairman of the Covernino
('ouncil ol the Cat F;;;;. "i
appreciate their kindness so

r:rri^t ics-I-onghairs
a

lovely feLines. I think we should
fincl a reaclier sale {or our stock if

" thc gate 6oul,l see it di:pla1.eLl xf
its s'arm and detightful best instead
nI in a colLI animJl. clinic rnunner.
f knou. extra displav costs extra
monev. This surely could be or.erconrp l'\- incrcas, J sul.stription .,nd

b-e

rvhcn the paramount idea every'nvhere is the lovc and care of all
cats of er-ery dcscriplion.
\{iss Kathleen Yorke,
Park Street, near St. Albans.

entrance fees.

' flav I

s:Lr. here that I think the
enterpri,.e shorln in booking Olympia

BRIGHTEN UP THE SIIOWS

is magnilicent. Perhaps this

f *as interesterl to reacl the :rrticles
by llrs. Joan Thompson ancl X,Ir.

Brian Stirling \\retrb on their

o

exotic scttings :rs a frame for our
BLue Longhairs, Siamese and other

in my porver to keep the Fancy
should

\\

br.rt snrelv s,e can clo something about
" ho-tting up " our shou'manship ?
Surely somebody coulcl organise
masses of pink h1'drangeas or other

I can live up to all
this faith in me. I shall- do all

it

I

l'indol' display like the dog u'orld
n ith ils amazing range from St.
Born;rr,l. to Jl"xican Chihuahuas,

much.
I hope that

together, united as

'r- '.nlv

1'

and Shorthairs. \Ve cannot give

shorv

rvill be different?
f{rs. f{ichael Leeston-Smith,

respec_

tile visits to judge American shori,s.
\Yould these tn'o judges tell us

Borough

Hill, Daventrl'.

canclidlv horv our shols comparc with

American

shorvs

?

I notecl that

WHISKER.CHEV/ING MOTHERS

American judging is done on a raised
platform at one end of the hati. This
seems an excellent idea" as it r,outd
enable exhibitors to introduce a littie
colour to the shorv pcns in the main

I n'as interested to read in vour

last issue of liixby Fuchsia"'s habit

of

chen

ing her kittens'

rvhisl<ers.

Onc of the 6rst Siarnese f met or.er
tlventv years ago in Austria came

body of the hall rvithout breaking

a" litter rvhose mother indr.rlged
in the sane habit. ITer orvner told
me that she u'ould not a1lol. the
rvhiskcrs to grorv and that she bit
thcrn off as near to the skin as pcs_
sible. She obviously preferred cleanshaven faces ! I have kept Siamese
lemales on and off for a number of

from

the rules.
I do not knorv holv many readers
ri'il1 agree n'ith me, but rvhen visiting
our shorvs I am alival,s dismaved at
tire lack o[ (olour ancl, in f,rci, at the

lack ol presentation generally, The
Cat Fancy seems to be quite una\yare

ID

REMEMBER
T!.{IS DATE!
ocToBER 7, l95O

BARNSLEY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY

AFINUAL SHOu'

luLY t5th,

t95o

EDINBURGH AND
EAST OF SCOTLAND
CAT CLUB SHOW

We are endeavouring to
popularise the Cat Fancy
in Yorkshire. Help us to
help you by making this
a record entry.

to be held

in

I4 CLASSES FOR CATS

ODDFELLOWS HALL

Judge: Mrs. K Carbert, York.
Entries close July lst. Prize

EDiNBURGH

money l5r-, l0r-,

5i-.

a
Judges:
Miss Kit Wilson
Mrs. J. M. Newton

Entry

foa ) lA

Schedules

with

oleasure

a

J. R. O'REILLY,

Schedules on aP\licotion to

205 RACE COMMON

ROAD,

MRS. OSWALD,
20 HOWE STREET, EDINBURGH

BARNSLEY, YORKS.

E
.. DISTEMPER
and disorders due

to

NT ERITIS
,, sH ow
''

FEVER

"

rnicrobic infection are rapidly resPonsive

to

ENTEROFAGOS
(polyvalent bacte riophages)

*
*
't
*

Taken orally
Completely

i

n

nocuous

Prophylactic as

well as therapeutic

Cats like it

for free sample to :
MEDICO- BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Send

Cargreen

Road

South

Norwood London

S.E. 25

:

...ears,

but none of mine ever

room was the favourite place, he
was shut up for part of the day and
slept in at nights. But in the end he
had to sleep out unless the rveather

oiErjected

to the kittens grorving u'hiskers"
\\-hile uriring you. may T make a
.!rggeslion? Could you extend your
series

u'as too cold.

on the breeders to less popular
tlr"n T.nn-heirc and Siamese?

lIv stud u'as a" perfect gentleman
ancl never ate until the queens had
finished. He used to hunt rabbits on
the cliff during the rvar and drag his
kill up the garden. He rvould then

l,-e-ds

I am thinking chiefly of

Russian

BLues and the various British Short-

hair lrreeds. Especially the latter
are o{ten regardcd rvith contempt by
the public at shoils and T have overI o.,rd r"narl<s like: " \\'h1- has that
Tabby such a lot of first prizesi, "
or " Our grocer has a black kitten
just like that one."

call the queens and sit and rvatch
them feed. When they had had all
they rvanted he rvould take the rabbit

into the house and enjoy his own
meal. So I suppose all f ull malt:s
behave like that. \,Iy husband says
it is " fol far-ours to come "
I c.lo knorv that studs love l<itterrs
and rvill u.ash them. I think really
that a stud has to be trained and
rvatched as he gets older, and f,{iss
Gregory may find hers rvill not behave so u'el1 as timc goes on.

I think a lot of good rvork could
be done {or the British Shortha"ir if

!

the knorvledge uas

spread that Cat
Fanciers are breeding these cats to a

standard and that thev compete for
supreme honours in the shorv pen

rvith their glamorous Persian

and

Siamese cousins.

lliss E. r'on

X'Irs. I'Iay Jennings,
l'lundesley-cin-Sea, Norfolk.

tTllmann,

Brnstead. SurrAy.

Other letters on rhis subject of keeping

The suggestion that we should widen tl1e
scope of our " Vho's Who Among the
Breeders " series is an excellent one and we
inrend to do something about it in the near
future.-Editor,

a

stud have been received and have unfonunaiely
to be held over until our next issue owing to
pressure on space.-Editor,

TRAVEL TROUBLE

ON KEEPING A STUD

With reference to A'Irs. Joan
Thompson's entry for '/th April in
your last issue, I have had several

I see you are asking for letters.
llay I first. of ail say horv good I
think your },Iagazine js and horv
much I enjoy it.
I should like to answer the letter
on keeping a stud or, rather, to gite
a few comments on it. I have bred
Siamese for over 14 years and have
kept a stud since 1939, rvhen I kept
a male kitten. He lived in the house
and slept in the kitchen with three
queens. He mated a" young queen
at just once a year and until then
never misbehaved in the house. He,
too, had the freedom of the garden
and until eighteen months he u'as
very good. But aJter that, when a
queen \4'as in season, he would
" lea.ve his card "-and as my bed-

unfortunate experiences rvhen sending queens bv rail. When I sent one
a\\'Jy.L fcrv rveeks aBo, T thought I
had planned to meet all eventualities"

But I failed and it

was not the stud

olvner's fault this time.

I'Iy Ranee *'as being returned to
me by ltiss Ca]vert Jones, who
kindly took the cat to Colchester so
that she could be put on the next
through train to our neafest station,
I rvas on the platform to meet the
rrain

rnd

{lndino
(rr!
,,,,u1,,o tha

o"^.i.
6udru

s

'.--

for my cat. The follorving
conversation took place. " May I
have my cat, please? " " Cat? No
cat here." " But there must be. It
asked

15

\ras pul on the train at Colchester."
"Can't help that, there's no cat here."

" \Vere you on the train at Colchester?" "Yes." "I{ave you
anv basket in the van? " " No, I
haven't." " You are quite sure the
cat u'asn't put on the train ? "
". Yes. "
The train pulled out and then I
asked the l.;ooking clerk to telephone
to Colchester Station. l{e did so
and u'as told that the cat had
travelled on the train in question.
A little later he phoned to the next
station dorvn the line where the train
rvas arriving.

\Iy cat, safe in quite a large cat
basket, ruas taken from the van there
and collected by me rvithin half an
hour. Norv l'hy did the guard declare he had no cert and rvhat rvouid
have hannen"d 1n
enquired at once?

hc. if I had not

Mrs. C. Coldham,
Tatlingston". near Ipsu ich.

CUP WINNERS NOT HOLDERS
Har-e

just had a nice rvet

after-

noon's brou'se rvith Oun C.qrs, and

noting that you invite contributions
to the Correspondenc.e Corner, there's
one question

for a c.lub to hold the

tro.phies, but

surely there is no excuse for

it

now?

rong r ith insuring them
Names and addresses are sent with
entries :ind there seems to me to be
\\-ha 1 s u

?

less iikelihood of people moving about
norv than ever there rvas !
I rvon trvo cups u'ith Trenton John
\\-illi^ last tear rt Torquey, but rvhen
T nrordlr:
aftor

tell mv frien,ls

" Where are the

asked,

a lenotllrr

ihic

T rn

cups?

p-nlenrtin.

"

tho"

variably sey, " Bur don't you have
somethi,ng to shorv that you r.von
them? " The ansrver is, " Not a
thing-not even on the card,q."
The Secretary of my Club te1ls me
that it is the usual thing throughout

the Cat Fancy. Il s^ems lery odd
:nd I should like 1 531j.13p1ory explanation. It really isn't shorving
much encouragement to exhibitors.
]Irs. C. M. \{itche11,
East Allington, South Devon.
The South Western Counties Cat Club has
recently adopted what is described as " a
revolutionary procedure " with the Club's
trophies by allowing the winners to hold the
cups for one year subject to suitable safeguards and insurance. Trophy winners appear
to have a real grievance here and other Clubs
might do well to see if something can be done

about it.

An imptessive atray of

special

trophies will be awarded to the big winners
at the Crystal Cat Show at Olympia in September and in each case the winners will be
able to take them home (suitably inscribed)
keeps.-Editor.

-fot

I rvould very much like

ansrveted.

Whv, r,hen one r,r'ins a cup at a cat
shou', isn't one allorved to hold tha"t

cup? I{ I rvin a cup rvith rab,bits,
pigs, horses, or at tennis, bo,r,vls,
darts or rvhat you r.vill, I can have
that cup for tlvelve months. But if
I uin it at a cat shos, oh dear me,
no ! I don't even get a peep at it.
Wh-v? .Are cat Fanciers so much
more dishonest than other people?
I ask this, as one of the reasons
given me rvas that it is difRcult sometimes to keep track of people.
rT can
^---^^l^+^
apprecla"re rL^!
lnat rf rvas prob^^ably necessary during the rvar years

So
in

Kensington Kitten and
Neuter Cat Clubs' (inc.)

sHow

wEDNESDAY,

JULY

t9th

PORCHESTER HALL
BAYSWATER. W.2
Refreshments oll doy, Lunches con
be booked 3s.6d. lnformotion from
MRS.

J. M.

NEWTON,

RESTHAVEN,

HAMM COURT, WEYBRIDGE.

SURREY

III the Hp-ls7-gf2o-ruainwte

flserns

of the

ONYSTAL OAT SIilOW
OLII$IIDIA

-

z$dfir c& 2ts$ Segeterrnbq:r

next

we prese't as prornised all the latest information about September,s biggeste'er event in the cat world. Interest is rising as each week ilips by, not""otrly
anong cat lovers in this country but overseal as weli. prominint Fanciers are
planning to secur€ a worthy. representation at the Show and others are coming
fo*vard with offers of praclicaf help. What are yOU doing atrout it ?

PATRONS.-The list of dis_tinguished patrons is not yet cornplete. In addition
to Mr. compton Mackenzie, newlomers are Nini Ducheis o{ Hamilton and
Brandon, Lady Aberconway and Mr. Beverley Nichols._

JUDGES.-The following have kindly consenred to judge : Mrs. Aitken, Mrs.
B_azeley,.Mr_s. Cattermole, Mrs. Chappell, Miss Collin-s, Mrs. Cook-Rad-or.,
Miss G_old, Mrs._Gun_n, Mrs._Hart, -Mrs. Duncan Hindley,.Miss
Miss E. Manley,
Mrs. Mcl-eod, Mrs. Sayers, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Vize,
WentwottfiFitzwilliam, Mrs. Yeend and Messrs. Blffard, Nonis and Soderberg.

SCFIEDULES).-Schedules and entry forms are flow at the printers and should
be ready by the end of the month. Applicatim for copies should be made
to the Show Manager, Crystal Cat Show, Woodgate, London Road, Ewell,
Surrey, and all enquiries ior information should 6e similarly addressed.

PRIZE MONEY.-Total value of the prizes o{fered will be in the region of f 750.
There are 14 Silver Cups to be won outright. In the classes whme the first
prize is a trophy, additional cash prizes will be First f2, Scond f3,
Third f2, Fourth fl. In the other classes Drize monev will be awarded

First f4,

Second f3, Third 52, Fourth f,I.
A number of Consolation
to the value of fl each will be awarded if su{ficient entties are
received. A framed illuminated certificate wll be eiven to winners in the

Prizes

non-cup classes.

CELEBRITY CAT.-Visitors will be invited to take part in a ballot to elect the
Celebrity Cat of the Show. A11 exhibits will qualifv for inclusion in this
competition and the winning owner will receive a silver plated tea service.
The public will also be invited to take part in a ballot-to select the best
four Flousehold Pets. A television set and valuaible cash orizes will be
given to the winning forecasts in these two competitio." *hi.h will, of
course, be conducted along the usual popular vote lines and will be under
professional supervrsron.

HEAVIEST CAT.-^Another interesting Competition will be run to determine
Britain's Heaviest Cat. Is there a cat in this country to beat Claus.,
the American hearyvreight who tips the scales at 4O lbs. ? If there is and
his owner will bring him to Olympia, tl:,e prize will be f,, per lb. Just to
show readers what 4O lbs. of prize cat looks like, we propose to publish a
full-page picture of Claus i4 our next issue. In the absence of j successful challenger to Claus, the prizes in the Fleaviest Cat Competition will be
S2O, S5 and

f3.

PENS.-A prototype has been made, tested and approved. Benches, Ltd., are
now busy with p.r'oduction. Each pen will have a device to prevent
exhibits from being handled by visitors.
T7

OFFICIAL CATALOGTJE.-Work od compilation has been commenced, although
of course it cannot be completed until all entries are in. .dn attractive
design in two col.ours on tinted paper has been chosen for the front cower
and the print order will be 7,5O0 copies. Selling price will be 2s. 6d.
provision will be made for the inclusion of a spe,cial section on af,t paper
iilr the advertisements of brecders arnd the va,rioins o,rganisations .ortn-mied
with the Fancy atrd cat welfare generally. This iecti,on will be made
atttactive with photograpFrs of many of our best cats and there will be
included also little editorial pen pictures designed to interest and educate
members of the public in the various breeds and their outstanding characteristics and qualities. A11 enquiries for advgrtisement space in the Official
Catalogue should be addressed to Mr. A. E. Cowlishaw, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, I-o,ndon, S.W.9. Advertisements within the Fancy
will qualify for a special rate.
CLOSING DATE.-Closing date for entries is provisionally fixed for 14th August.

FELINE LUXURY
n NE of the most interesting ref fports of a cat shorv se hare
v ever read uas recently sent to
the " Glasgow Herald " from Paris
by Phyllis Jenkins on the occasion
o{ the 22nd International Shor'v or-

known and very expensive
decorator. "

grorvth of the movement culminating this year in the re-creation of the
F6d6ration, rrhich embraces not oniy
the Cat CIub de Paris but a number

a

" Ton-heavy
chandelie* ol ' fin

de siecle' exuberance poured dorvn
their light indiscriminately on uorld{amous champions and honest ratters

oI annenda pe clrrhc She chatted
u ith Mme. Bridgett, a prominent
figure in Continental Jeline circles and
a, consistent lvinner u'ith her famous
cats, t'hich include World Champion
Southuay Nicholas. It appears to

rhe

Federation the municipali:y of Paris
insist that the lattcr have a, place in
. rr .L .-.^\
drL
>"uwr/r

:._ srrrdr
-_^_r L ...Lifc
\\11!!r
rlr

erop"
!u6\r

rp_
r\ -

cenllv accriired hv rhe Cat Club
Paris.

he a common point o[ agroement
that the quality of Blue and Cream

de

"

" As a frequenter of cat shorvs at
home, *'here the plain s'hite blanket
is th^ only cegc Iurni-hing permittcd

Longhairs is very high at the French
shows. The Chinchillas and Blueeyed Whites are also good. The

in competitive exhibitions, I never
fail to rvonder at the imagination

Siamese class, on the orher hand,
though one o{ the largest, " leaves
much to .be desired."
The French Federation has in

shorvn over here in the matter of cage
decoration. It is a case of i qui

mieux mieux.' White satin cushions,

miniature Louis XVI beds,

Paris

Reporter Phyllis Jenkins observes
s,ith pleasure and interest the steady

fgly e1f12cf5

alike (in giring their support to

PARIS

there arc recrrrrins schemti. .{ntl on
one occasion a cat I know had his
cage done over for him by a rveli-

ganised by the neivly formed F6d6ra-

tion Fdline Franqaise. llere are

IN

mind to bring about a

Continental

Federation, bringing into line a"tl the
Continental clubs and societies, rvhich
rvill be modelled on our orvn Govern-

roses

round the door, Leghorn hats turned
upside dorvn and ribbon trimmed,
bunches of violets, exotic drapes-

ing Council"
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ANOTFIER FASHNON NOTE FROM PARIS

An attractive visitor tD tll'e 22nd rnternational shnw nrganised by the F6d6ration Fdline Frangaise is herself attracted to one rrf the exftribits, an ocelor or
South American tiger cat.

A prize winning litter of Blue Pointed Siamese (by Champion
PINCOP AZURE KYM) proudly displayed by their breeder, Mrs.
O. M, Lamb, Hon. Secretary of the Midland Counties Cat Club
Chairman of the Blue Pointed Siamese Cat Club.

and

I
I
l):r'or

ErpreJJ

WHAT'S INSIDE, MA ?
CHAMPION TRELYSTAN AMETHYST inspects the ttophy whilst her handsome son TRELYSTAN JASPER looks on enquiringly. You can read more
about these fine Brown Tabbies in the '( Just Fancy " feature which follows
later in this issue.

*
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I
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EIGHT SOUTH AFRICANS
This delightful study of a Siamese litter (believed to be a record nurnber for
South Africa) cornes to us from Mrs. D. G. Maunsell. Hon. Secretarv of the
Natal Cat Clu . They are by her Rhodesian-bred stud Timsukeith of Forres
ex Su San. owned bv Mrs. Scott.

A puir of Amerieuos best..,

\rel/r's, \ierr lb.k

Double Champion LAVENDER LIBERTY BEAU, a magnificenr Blue male
excelling in head, type and physique-see reference in this month's ,, Just
Fancy t' feature. Beau has bem Best in Show on many occasions and is
undoubtedly the favourite for the title of All American Cat of 1949,

Famous Black male Double champion HERMSCREST NATASFIA, belonging
to Mrs" F. M" Flerms, o{ Tarrytown, New york. Natasha has had the most

distinguished show career and in January last English judge Mrs. Joan
Thompson made him the Best Black Adult when she officiated at the New york
Show rrf rhe Atlantic Cat Club.

Care & Management by P. M. SODERIItsIIG
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club
ancl author of " Cat Breeding and
General Marr.rgement

Where shull, w)e Liue ?
ANY peopie who

creatures and rarely appreciate
altered conditions, so it is just as
well to be prepared for eventuali-

keep

only one cat never have
to sive a thorrght to the
question of housing, but rvhen
there are several cats the problem of accommodation has to be

ties.

If the one and only cat is a
normal female, som" exclusive
bed must be provided unless you
prefer the lady to have her family
underneath the eiderclown, a
place which she rvill find emin-

considered.

When

left to

themselves, cats

are quite capable of providing
comfortable quarters ; in fact,
they shorv a fine sense of discernment in knorving as of instinct
rvhich are the most comfortable
chairs not only in themselves but
in their situation.

onllrr

in ellnrvino

e hnrrcnhnld

qh.

may

even

hat.

Two points have to be remembered u'hen providing a suitable
bed. It must be drv and it must

There are disadvantages, horv-

prrpr

erritel-\lp

prefer your hatbox and deposit
her children on top o{ your best

nef

also be draught proof.

to choose its on'n bed, for all cats
will moult, rvhatever you mav
think about jt. and it is annoying
to have to brush your suit every
time you have enjovcd the luxrrry
of an armchair. I know Jhis only
too lvell because I am so often
the victim of this piece of bad
management. I don't complain,
howcver, for the iault is ent;rely
my own.
Nevertheless, it is a good plan
to ensure that every cat has a
bed lvhich it knorvs to be its o'nvn
and to which it rvill be quite
hrppy to go on those occasions
when it .a nnot he .qra nted frec
run of the house. It is also a
great advantage to have a bed to
which the cat is accustomed, for
should the animal ever be i11,

A

tooden hox *'hich is only open
on part of one side and rvhich
has a sill at least three inches
deep is eminently suitable. Nor
is there any need for such a bed
to be an eyesore in the house, as
it can be decorated and made
attractive in any way tvhich satis-

fics vour individual fancy. It
rvould not be rvise, however, to

cover this box rvith material
attractive to those ever-active
clalvs.

Where there are a number of
cats, the question of housing is
nol ono rihich can bc neglected,
ancl it is essential that careful
thought should be given to the
right sort of accommodation.
It sometimes happens that
there is a spare room in the house
which can be set aside for the

nrrning will he much more
simnle.
Cats are conservative
"__r_"'
_
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use of the cats, but in these days,
when there is an acute housing

in such a way that it is really
satisfactory as a cat house. The
floor space need not be very
large, but it must be of sufficient
size to allo"l' the cat reasonable
exercise on those clays rvhen it

pro'blem for humans, spare rooms

are at a premium.
When such a room is available
it can be used for severai queens

and probably their familics also,
goocl c.Leal of ingenuity is

has to be confined beiause of bad

but a

u,eather.

usuaily necessary to make this
accommoclation rea1ly satisfactory.
An ordinary room in a hoLrse,
by rcason of its dimcnsions, is
not idealiy suited to the purpose,
but it can be used quitc satisfactorily for a queen and her family,
particularl5r at those tirnes of the
year rvhen night ternperatures
are lolv. Even so, it is far better
to get the family out in the fresh
air as soon as possihle alter they
are a month old.

One of the mosi serious objections to indoor catteries is that
normaliy r,vindow space is totally
inadequate, and there can be no

int

argument about this fact-cats
do like plenty of light and sunshine. Perhaps it is as lvell to
say quite bluntly that no cat
shouid be compelled to spend the
greater part of its life in an indoor
Thus

it naturally follorvs

is also necessary to

person to stand upright, for
nothing can be more lnconvenient than trying to u,ork r,vith
bent knees or borr,ecl liead. A
floor space of 6 ft. by 4 ft. r,vith
i'i ft. in height muy be regarded
as a satisfactory minimum.
.Jrrsi any old noodcn building
rvill not clo, for a good cat house
must be rveatherproof. If the
house is of rvood the boards
should be tongued and grooved,
otherrvise it ri'ill 'be necessary to
line the inside to rnake the build-

Outdo'or Catteries

cattery.

It

give sorne thought to the comfort
of the person rviro is to look after
the cat. Thus. the hcight must
h, s;ifficicnt ro allur., thc average

clraught proof.

for Artistry
If the house is to be used for
breeding, then cages u'ith small
runs attached should be fitted to
Scope

the rvalls and placed at a suitable
height so that the attendant can

u-ork ri ithout difficulrv

that

lhe first rveek

if you keep a number of cats you

drrrinp

or t".''rirJ.'in?

litter is born. A cagc and run
on a stand is most useful, for
when the kittens start to move

must have outside catteries, unless, of course, all your pets are
just ordinary cati rvhich are
ailor'ved complete freedom both
inside and outside the house.
Outside catteries are at the
present time very r-'xpensive 1o
buy and very diffrculi to make
from the materials available, et'en
if one has the ability. An outside cattery is, hor,ver,;er, the only

about they must .be at floor level
and this can be arranged by rernoving the stand.
The re should be shelves in
front of all rvindo',vs, for cats like
to sit in such places to rvatch the
rvorld orrtside, and it is on these
shelves that the1,

u'ill spend most
of their time.
A higher shelf rvhich cannot
be reached by the cats should be

real solution.

It is possible to buy a suitable
timber building and io modify it
OA

vent any serious fighting with

provided for brush and comb and

any other odds and ends likely
to be used.
Cat houses, if made of wood,
should never be placed directly
on the ground, for in this position the floor will usually be damp
and sooner or later rats will eet
underneath and gnaw their wiy
through the wood. It can be
raised quite easily by using two
bricks at each corner and also
half way along each side.
The most important adjunct to
this house is the outsjde run,
which within reason can be as
long as you like. Stoutly framed
in wood, the sides of this run
should be covered with * in.

^+-^-, 1rrdtg5.
JLrdy
-^l^^

Part of the run should be

roofed and also have some covering on the sides so that even in
bad weather the cat will be able
to get outside.
The arrangement and decora-

tion of a run may be left to the
artistic ability of the owner.

Grass and crazy paving can produce a most attractive appearance
and a growing shrub will add

much

to the

decorative effect.

a solid log or tree
trunk on which to exercise their

Cats also iike

claws.
If cats such as Blues are housed

outside they must be protected
from strong sun or coat colour
will be ruined, but shade can be
easily provided by growing suita,ble climbing plants outside the

mesh wire nettins. It a srud is to
be kept, it is a good plan to have
two thicknesses of netting, one

fitted on to each side of the inch
thick framework. This will pre-

netting.

SPRATT'S
CAT FOOD ,ffis*:,
needs no Preparation

served just as it is or moistened with
gravy, SPRATT'S CAT FOOD
makes a complete, satisfying meal in a
moment. This highly nourishing, concentrated food, c6ntains me"c-ibrine,
fish and cod liver oil.

ailittle

Contented cats hdye Spratt's

!

SPRATT'S CAT FOOD is clean and can be
kept in the usual l<itchen store cupboard.

Obtainable in ls. 2d. packets from your
usual Spratt's stockist.

SPRATT'S
CAT FOO D
SPRATT'S PATENT LTD., 4t 147

BOW ROAD, LONDON,
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newsv feature

with a selection oJ the

IPPY. a Black Shorthair

pet

living in Berlin ,America),

has

a lump sum of J1,400 to take the
cats to her orvn modest home and
care {or them lor the remainder of
thcir lives. The nerv occupant o{ the
mansion will be an episcopal prelate.

mortga"ged ser.en of his nine
lives. I-et's hope he rvill take

greal

re of the trr o remaining.
rr as nea.r death through
starvation uhrn found br- hi. present
o\\iner. Then he slra1lol'ed a big
rrrorm and had to be saved from
sirangul;rtion. Next hp f ook :t
chance by che*'ing through an elec{ric Iight cord. This burnt auay
some of hi-< jau-. A 25 ft. fal1 on to
a concrete sidel'alk ras the next ac1venture, and a littie later on he had
Ln have artihcial respiration Ior the
ca

First, h-

Fleroine of er" big blaze at a rubber
,lrrmn t or erins sa\ en r.res at Standstead Abbots, Ilerts, rvas l{innie, a
cat rvho had her kittens in some pdrr

of the durnp. Several times

her kittens. One of the rvorkmen
said later that he thought I'Iinnie
had managed to take some of her
babies to a safe spot.

family s'ere out of the house.
Finally, there {ollolved trvo more
occasions rvhen he was nearlv
strangled, once rvhen his teeth became caught in his co11ar and once

A Pa,ldington caj sot far too inin a rin of dog lood. Its
head got jammed and a tin opener
and metal cutters had to be used before it could be freed from its emterested

n'hen he tackled too large a piece o{
I

harreccino

Another report from America tells

left by an elderly animal

rvho reported rhat her per had
r.vhisker span

outcome of the exchange o,[ letlers
on the subject, but I do knorv that
more than one owner claimed a
rvhisker span of 11 ins. for their pet.

lover,

" Take care of my pets," the

a

of 10 ins. I'as quickly

challenged. I do not knon the final

rvi1l

Elizabeth Bernie, who directed that
her maid should receive a weekly

payment to look after the

nncilinn

The span of a cat's rvhiskers has
been the subject of correspondence
in a London newspaper. The lady

the remarkable story of three cats
who have been living a li{e of luxury
in a 16-roomed mansion in the best
residential district of Providence,
Rhode Island. Their right to occupy
the house rvas established in the

she rvas

hauled back by firemen and rvorkmen rvhen she tried to get betrveen
tho b'.rzing -rack. nf rrrl,lgl 1g 1q..u"

second time x.hen he became rvedged
under the kitchen stove rvhilst the

veal

best

itcms f rom home and overseas

cats.
r.r.ill

directed. The probate court has norv
approved a new decision by the
executors and heirs to pay the maid

Sleeping boys in a home ar tay
G,rte, near Horsham, probablv oue
their lives to the scampering of a cat
26

about a flat occupied by one of the

masters. The master, NIr. Frank
Attq'ood, got out of bed to investigare thc noise and Iound his living
room in flames. The alarm rvas
oi. pn

an,l

the

qlcenino

hnrrc

rrn,lcr-

neath ruere ag'akened and ushered to
safety.

I have neu,s that Blackpool Shou',
now one of the largest open shorvs of
the 1.ear and rvhich takes pl:rce on

l 5Lh. l 6th. l;th and I 8th -\ugust,
rvill include zr Cat Section. If the
experiment is successful the section
rvill be extended next vear. Cats

ri.ill be on shorv on 15th August and
the judge is to be X{rs. D. ISrice\\'ebh. .\lr. .4,. C. Jude has helped
uith the compilation oI the classilications for some of the sections, inclrrdins cafs F.ni ries close 22nd
July and schedules may be had from
the Shorv Offic"r, Sefton Street,

The fine " tailpiece " in this picture
to LULU, Chinchilla female

belongs

bred by Mrs. Chas. Polden, of
Reigate, Surrey.

Blackpool.

The loss of a mother cat when her
sti11 very young is a sad and

kits are

trying experience. A Nottingham
1ady, rrhen {aced rvith this situation,

Iurned foster-mother with happy resuits. The three motherless kits
rvere 14 days o1d rvhen their mother
,'lied

Therr

rr ere

rerred

srrncpqcf ,rllrr

hr- r"prr'nr
' b'"'
'fecdino evcrv tuo hours
rr ith a mixtrrre nf qlrrcose and \\arm
milk.

to be discouraged). Body-ivory
colour a1l or.er. Shading, if at ail, to

eyes

be the colour of points. GreY or
dingl' 55u6it * to be a fault. Texture
and Condition-2s f61 Seal Points.

A cat at a Sydnel' pet store

is

ahvays on excellent terms x'ith the
other residents, rvhich includes hundreds of birds.

MICKEY
Chocolate Pointed Siamese have
been granted a separate breed numl,er hr- 1\e Coverninq Councii of the
Cat Fancy. Henceforth thev r,i1l be
recognised as Breed

No. 24B.

The

follorving standard of points has been
fiap6l' fypp--rme ls for Seal Point

Siamese. Colour-points to be milk
choc.olate colour, the ears, pa\\,s,
mask and tail to be as even in colour
as possibie. The ears should not be

darker than the other points. Eyes
good china blue (pa1e or slatey

-a

Are you

d Cdt

Lover?

rF so, JorN

THE MIDLAND COUNTIES

CAT

GLUB

Annual Subscription
Entrance Fee

5i216

O. M, LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL,
HALESOWEN. Nr. BIRMINGHAM
Hon, Secretory: MRS,

DIRECTORY OF SIAMESE BREEDERS
FOR RELIAtsLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

MOI{YMUSK €ATTER,Y DEVORAN SIAMCSE
of
Seal Point Siamese

EXCEL

MONYMUSK PITA (Winner)

At

At Stud-Fee €2-2-0

Fee f2 - t2 - 6
Kittens usually for sale
Porticulars from - MRS.'pRtCE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

PRESTYvICK
SIAMESE €ATTERIES

AT

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Winner of 39 Awards t949 50 Season
Full brother to Ch. Morris Tudor
Kittens usually for sale from
co ns

MRS- DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY

PINCOP

t

stent

p r i ze- w i

n

n

i

n

g

sto

ck

.,cRtNsrEAD,"
M,
_y, w. R|CHARDSON.
OTTWAYS AVENUE,

ASHTEAD. SURREY

Hoslemere

SIAMESE

At Stud (to approved

STUD

MORRIS SIRDAR

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. prestwick
Pertana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch.Prescwick perline.
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many otheri.

-

Stud-PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL

DEVORAN DONALD

Chalfont St. Giles | 32

Stotion

CATS

TYPE

fee Ll-t-u

Farm-bred Kittens for So/e
MRS, IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM.
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETERS. BUCKS.

Chiddingfold 60

IN

Ashtead 3S2l

1I!LLCROSS SIAMESE
At StUd-HILLCROSS SHENGSON

queens)

ANd

Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates

H!LLCROSS FICOT
Hillcross Stock won 150 awards.
including 70 Firsts and Specials 1945-49,
Noted for type, eye colour & light coats.
Kittens for sale bred from noted stock,
flBSl E. fqYVE (Breeder of Ch. Hillcross Sone),

Seal Pointed Studs include

Tel. Libertv 6014

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM
Winner of 6 Challenge Certiflcates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1949. Sire of
CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA

239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MORDEN,

CH. MORRIS TUDOR
Winner of 4 Challenge Certificates, Best S.H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948. SireofBestS.H.

Kitten Notts. & Derby C.C. Ch. Show
S.C.C.C. Ch. Show, January l95O

Particulars from MRS.

and

TYPIC

SIAMESE

Seal Pointed Siamese

SIANNA CHARLES

Fee

(2-2-o

By Prestwick Poo-Too ex Sianna Priscilla. 4 Firsts.
Kensingron, July 1948. Novice Kirten Cup. Sandv

Show, August 1918. Holly Grove Kitten CuJ.
Watford,Sept.l948. lst Prize,S.C.C. Show,Ocr.lg<b.
Queens met dt ony London Station
ROBERT J. LEWIS, III MORLEY HILL
ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX
Enfietd 3OS4

RAARD BLUE SACCHI
lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948, also
Best B.P. Male Adult in the National

Cat Club Class.

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE, LONDON RD., EWELL, SURREY
Ewell 418l

Please mention

Oun CArs

DONERAIIE SIAMESE

StUd! DONERAILE DEKHO
and AFKA KHAN
Noted for eye colour, type and gentle

At

temperament. Queens met at London

O. M.

LAMB
..
TWYLANDS," GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM
Tel. Halesowen 1226

At StUd,.

SURREY

Termini.

Inquiries for Studs ond Kit.ens ro

:

MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY
Phone: Vigilont

1389

IMPERIAT
SEAL.POTNTED SIAMESE
Renowned

for:

Svelte Type; Sweet Temperament ;
Close,_ Short Coat; Enchanting

Sapphire

Eyes.

MRS. FRED J. WILSON,
376 WILLIAM STREET, EAST ORANGE

NEW

JERSEY, U.S.A.

One of the above advertisers has
written us to say :
" My onnouncement in your Directory
o[ Ereeders is the fnest piece 6f
advertising I hove ever had in ony
cot publication."

May we send you details and rates?
@hen yeptying

to adaertiscments

Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON

every month,
6 p_CUf,\nLy
Mrs.. Joan Thompsonf\
- lpop_,rl.r and active figure in

the Cat Fancy for many years,
breeder and Internationaf iudge_
r+,ill trrrn the pages

of her

iiaf

l5th May. A

makes inroads into the Club {unds.
So it rvas decided to economise in advertising for the present and depend
on members to get as much support
as possible. ntrs. phyllis La"uder s,as
elected Club Delcgate to the Govern_
ing Council.
\'Irs. I-amb happened to show me

rvelcome letter {rom

E. Hydon. She has purchased

from Mr. Anthony De Santis his very
loveiy Blue male Double Champion
I-a.vender Liberty Beau, son

of her
own grand Ch. Lavender Libertv.
Beau is a super cat and had the
honour of being nine times Best Cat
at consecutive shou's in U.S.A. Last
n'rnter he and his sire had lovelv
pale coats oI finest texture and both
excel in head, type and ears.
\Iiss Hydon's queen by Ch. Deebank N{ichael is in kitten to him. I
called this queen '. Bright Eyes ,,
rvhen I stal.ed with Nliss Hydon. She

Champion pincop Azure Kym,s

photograph (reproduced on page 32).
Could anvthing be sweeter or
more appropriate than him soliciting
help {or the Club? }Iay his appeal
be heeded. Winner of six Challenge
certificates, he has sired Mrs. Lamb,s
lovely Blue point female Ch. pincop

Aztre Zelda, n,ho had just been mated

to trIiss Valerie prentis,s Blue point
Smokey Blue. Ze\d,a has been

has the exc.eptional eyes for size and
colour of her sire, Ch. Deebank

ar.arded five Challenge Certificates.
l.{rs. I-amb is a very active member
of the Fancy, delegate for the Midiand Counties Cat Club, of u,hich she
is also lfon. Secretary and Treasurer.
I cannot remember her missing a

flichael, and her dam, Miss Lans_
iron's latc queen V. E. uav. -llri.

Cook, r'ho bred some lor.eiv Blacks
and Blues in England l,efore the rrrr,
which figure in a number of our pedi,

Governing Council meeting. The
llidland Counties Show at Birming_

grees, rvill be visiting U.S.A. via
Canada in September. We still have
a male bred by llrs. Cook at stud.
namely Nliss Sherlock,s Black, N{oor_

ham is on Wednesday, 2bth October,
and the following judges have been
rnvrted to officiate: Siamese adults_
Miss Kathleen yorke ; Siamese kittens-X{iss V. prentis ; Blue adults_
X{rs. Brunton ; Blue kittens_ Mr.
J.
\{artin ; Blacks, Whites, Crea.ms,

mead Julian.

lTt}l May. To the A.G.M. of

Blue Pointed Siamese Cat

Club.

pre-

advertised to attract nerv members,
but in a" comparatively ner,v club with
a" membership of about 80, this

to

rcveal the rnost interesting eniries
concerning petsonalities, both
human and feline.
Miss

Hon. Secretaly, N{r. \\r. Lamb,

sented his report, rvhich marked a
year of progress ,so {ar as membership
l'as concerned. The Club has lvisely

the
The
9C)

Blue Creams-Ills. Joan Thompson:

Yeates. l{rs. Nervton consented to
act as Show X{anager for the Cham-

Chinchillas, Smokes, etc.-NIr. Felix
Tomlinson; Neuters and miscellaneous
6las5ss-l,4l5s KitWilson.
Further
n rrtie rrlrrs of rhe Shorv will be wil-

pionship Shorv on .3rd October, and
the follou,ing judges u'ere selected:
Adult males-Nrlr. J. U. N{artin;
-A.dult Iemales \Irs. Joan Thomp-

lingly giren 1,y the Shuu' \lanager,

fl. Lamh. Trrl lantls, Crangc
Halesouen, nprr Birmingham.

Mrs. O.

Hill,

son;

\Vebb

Oolelhnrnc
A nleasent mcci ins in"b....'".r-.,'f.-.'*^.!...'''...b..,
deed rvith te;r" and cat chats.

l9th May. A flying visit {rom },Irs.
Rose Oswald, Hon. Secretary of the
F.dirhrrrsh and Fart nf Scotland Cet

21t!:. May. To Euston to meet
\{me. Bridgett leturping from a visit
to hel friend Nliss Royd Smith, rvho
lives at Beltus.y-Coed. lIme. Bridgett
hed l,oen irrdoino af the (11 CIuL de
Paris Ch. Shorv iast month, and it
rras inrerestins io hcar all ebout it.
l'h^ Chinchilla Fleur5' oI AllingLon

Ciub. .She is verv cnthusiastic and
very kccn 1o hr\c ererylhjng in
apple-pie orcler {or the Club Shou'
under G.C. mles on 7th October, at

rvhich lIrs. Nes'ton and [\{iss I{.

Wiison r,i1l judge. Mr. Osu,ald u,ill
be Shon' l{anager.

A lenJing librarv

o-f cd1 hooks and

(orvned

male rvas I'T. Forment's Talisman of

Knott IIall.
rp,:nd

on

r

\lmp

11ridocii

and

m.'cclf

hc nioht

{rrin

1n Paris

rr hprc shp

jntended to stay

a feu days before
returning to her home at Lausanne.
She is judging at Nlilan in June and
possibly at Copenhagen in October.

28th May. To Mrs. f,Iacdonald's
at Ervell, and on arrival {ound her

to the daughter of Ch. Inrrood
Shadorv she has acquired from I'Irs.
u.ard

enjoving a cat chat rvith N'{iss l{anley
in Raard Blue Sacchi's run. I wish

and the son of Ch. Prest-

wood Penglima Pertama from J{rs..
Duncan Hindley. In addition, she
has purchased a kitten from \{rs.
K. 'R. Williams.

e\rery stud cat could enjoy

such

space and delightful surroundings.
Several l<ittens were disporting themselr'es round us with Sacchi on guard.

IIr. and N{rs. Osn'ald rvi1l be pleased
to give any information about the
Ciub and {orthcoming Show to anyone requesting it. Address: 20 .Horve

Raard Rhea had a very nice litter oI
6ve by \ ajor X'Iurre1l's Ch. Slades
Cross Shahid. One female rvas outstanding, apart from her good type,
deep blue nicely set eyes, I admired
her poin{s, espccially her lront paws,
rvhich were as dark as her other

Street, trdinburgh, Scotland.

May. To the Blue

Kathleen Yorl<e

had dinner together before she left on

$'ell
attended there lill be other meetings
and talks. X{rs. (Jsu'aid has trvo
neutered Siamese, one of whom was
first at the E. and E. of S. Shorv in
January, and she is non'looking for-

22nd

N'Iiss

joinecl us at the Grosvenor Flotel {or

ing u'ill be held, uith a talh by the

X,IcGregor,

by NIme. Remande) becarne
- - , ."
^.^: - dlru
Llrtr rr.inning Blrr"

.. aurr
f.. r \lrrruPrr'1r
-r..
.r

periodicals is being formed which
rvhich u'ill be very valuable to a club
u'hich has so many novice menbers
anxious to lcarn about cale:rnd nt:rragement. On 7th June a social even-

President, n'{rs. Alderson,
" Clrooming for Shor'." If it is

kittens-X'Irs. D. Brice; Female kittens-Nlrs. E.

X'Tale

Persian

Cat Society A.G.I'I. at the Goring
Hotel, Grcsvenor Gardens. N{rs.
Cyril Tomlinson \vas elected to fill

points. Another qllcen uas nursing
t\\'o ki{tens by Ch. Hillcross Song,

the male being r erv promising. Jlrs.
Towe has purchased him and we may
see him later at the shorvs. The cat

the vacancy on the Committee caused

hy the death of the Cheirman, Ilr.
30

house and

run next to Sacchi's was
er iittle smaller, a"ncl

equally nice but

in rlris a Biue Pointed queen, Holtrvood llorning De*, (bred by llrs.
Cordeil) s'as nursing a lovely trio by
llrs. Duncan HindLey's Blue 6eagull.
Raard I-oneiee had attractir.e Seal
Point triplets by X'Irs. Richardson's
young male florris Sirdar. I liked
their fine, close coats, a qualil:v
noticeable in nearly a1l the trlorris
Siarnese. f{orris Sirdar is full brother
to tr'Irs. Lamb's Ch. Morris Tudor and
has been a \rery consistent rvinner.
r

When the nervs {irst broke about
h. Olvmnia. Shou llr. and JIrs.

Nlacdonald rvere someu'hat st:rrtled to
read they had 15 cats (one paper
made it 20).

FYFIELD ALFRED

Mr. Kenyon's well-known stud

Imaginative reporters must
added in a few kittens as
Macdonald has only the

cat

the son of Sweet Sultan of Dunesk,
fornrer reserve Champion of Britain
is

have
Mrs"
few cats

Mr. A. Kenyon of

LeaYesden,

Watford, writes" As o breeder of Pedigree Blue

mentioned plus a buxom Tabby
neuter u'hich they befriended in the
early days oI the war when he was
bombed out of his home. Their cats
lead a happy home life and all the
queens come and go as they please

I must write to You ond
proise your wondetul Kit-zYme, for
ahese tobrets orc rcolll oll, in foct,
more thon you cloim for them.
Persions I feel

My stud cot, usuollf rothet d finickY

choP, goes crczY when he gets the
scent of them ond, os lou cloim, he

them like sweets ond would
jor full if given the chonce.

crunches

except, o{ course, when tiey are in

eot the

The some oppries to the Queens ond

season.

NIr. and IIrs. Tow'e and Nlr. and
Mrs. Co*.lishaw arrived later and the
Olympia Sho*' was the theme of anirnated discussion. We have had real
pleasure ovet this Show already.
Very soon the schedules rvill be available to present the facts. We have

the benefit obtoined is remorkoble'

by some of the
rumours circulating, especiallv the

You hove cettoinly given the cot
world something really good,"

Their whote bearing and behoviour hos
improved beyond beliefond there must
be some wonderful properties in Kitzlme to bring about this chonge,

I olso hove indoors some Elue Persian
kittens about4 months old ond to them

o sight of a Kit-zyme toblet medns
worrying until they get one.

been vastly amused

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cat too

story that the Shorv u'il1 be a glorified
fun fair. Of course, the fact is it
rvill be the usual dignified affair, but
it $'ill ibe embellished with some

" lt i3 a natural Tonic and ConditioncrNOT a purgativc

l(itzyme

orisinal ideas nof inimical to the
most important point, the comfort
and .afeiv of rhe cals themselves.
r

wd:

JUII}

! L - r-rm flrs.

VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to:
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT
LOSS OF I\PPETITE
SKIN TROUBLES

Torr-e

that Mrs. Druce's fine male Ch. Hill-

50 (71

er.) Tablets I 6,

250

for

4 -,750

{or 8;.

Kli;ZYME is sold by Boots, and mott
Pet Stores.
lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:-

cross Song is going to Cyprus for trvo

years. He hes been stal ing with
\Irs. Torve and has sired some very
good kittens. I'Iaior Druce rvill be

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO
Literoture free on reguest

3l

stationed abroad so they have de_
cided to take him with them as he is

a great pet. Severa.l of his kittens
are booked for America, r.vhere Nlajor
and Mrs. Druce have many friends.
Song's going will be a great loss to

Siamese breeders, and

it is

ing to recall the late tr{r.

interest_

yeates,s

report about him when he a.tvarded
him his first Ch. certificate at the
Siamese

Cat Club Ch. Show iast

October:- " Fine head ancl general
type, coat lovely colour ancl texture,

dalk points, very good eyes.,, A

female kitten, grand_daughter of
Hill_
cross Fidelia, rvill accompany
Song,
and another Siamese trred by NIrl.

Towe named Hillcross Ramsi left
London Airport in April to be a stud
cat in Cyprus.
Hillcross stock is nolv in Switzer_

land, South Africa, Ca.lifornia, and
Canada, and two more are booked for
U.S.A. Here,s wishing them all long

life and good fortune
be exhibited.

iI they shouli

lst June. Croydon Cat Club held,
a tea party at Fleming,s Restaurant"

London. Over thirty

guests attended

small number for a Club with
-a
nearly
300 members. lforvever, as

many Fanciers have been tripping to
London to attend A.G.I .s and oiher
meetings nearly errery rveek for the
last three months, they may be seek_
ing fresh fields and pasrures netv for
their activities. ft was an enjoyable
meeting. IIrs. Bazeley gave an interesting talk and demonstration on
grooming rvith a su.eet-tempered BIue

orvned by Mrs. Vize and l{iss C\,Ianley, a, disserta"tron on preventive medic.ine and vivisection,

subjects she

has studied for many

years. The rRev. Basil Rees, Vice_
Chairman of the Governing Counci!,
corroborated many of her remarks

and the guests rvere.pleased he
to be present.

able

u,as

2nd June. A lelter from l\lr. paul
Hoeller, o{ Los Angeles, is interest_

irg. He rvrites: .,\\re had an All

Breed Shou- at Glendale, California,
on 18th and lgth February, r,vhen l?
Siamese \\.'ere exhibited. We are
hoping to have trvo, possihly three,
Siamese Speciality Sho*.s this
com_
ing summer and are looking forward
to how many v,i1l be entered. We
.
have some beautiful S.p. and
B.p.
Siamese here. Naturally, a lot
of
their forbears can be traced ,back to
English stock. All serious breeders

are striving for the perfect ca.t-

Naturally, rve rvon,t attain perfec_
tion but we can improve. So far rve
have imported five cats from Britain,

ll )ove.ly and good specrmens.
lish Rose (by Ch. prestwick pen_
These are the Siamese Lemling
Eng_

Ch. P.INCOP AZURE KyM
an
appealrng pose-see referencein on

glima Pertama., she won Jour firsts,

page 29.

Best Shorthair kitten at her first
32

show) ; Philiamore Prudence, a Ruscien Rlrre hv Ch cilvershoen Blue
Pclcr

A nair of

Ahvs5ili4n5

63111p

{rom the Countess of Liverpool,
Markland Takazze and M. Filari.
Each took first and Blue ribbon in
their class and Takazze Best Opposite Sex Kitten in Show, and last,
but not least, Hillcross Piccoio (sired
by Hillcross Picot and bred by NIrs.
Towe) is a beautiful boy, but s.e received him too late as the show
season has passed. Expect to receive
one or two more, and lvant to use
them to improve our lines, so you

can see \,vhat we think of your English
stock. "

Thank you, NIr. Hoeller. We

are

to hear stock sent by
our fellow Fanciers is satisfactory.
When I talked with U.S.A. breeders
I found they u'ere on the whole very
satisfied with stock imported from
always pleased

DOES YOUR €AT sometimes so
off his food? Manv cats do; thEy
get mopey and their coats lose their
shine. Nine times out of ten the
trouble is diet. Cats can't store
a reserve of B vitamins in their
bodies. They must have them

England and realised,

if

occasionally

a kitten did not turn out as lveIl as
anticipated, that even the most experienced breeders cannot guarantee

that a kitten rvi1l ahvays fulfil its
early promise, especially

if they leave

at a very early age. They like

the

method of our judges mentioniog
faults in exhibits in their of&cial reports, rvhich helps them to steer clear

.c uuyruB
r..--:-- sLULh
-+^-r.
ur

...:IL faults which
they wish to avoid. As English
rearlers of the American cat journals
kno*', no detailed judges' reports are
issued, but only very brief Iacts such

as Best Cat and Best

ChamPion

(name), Best Cat Opposite Sex, Best
Novice, Best Kitten, etc., etc.

I rvas pleased to he:rr Mr. De Santis
and others commenting on the
friendly disposition of our English
stock. I think this is a result of the
constant handling most of our kittens

2 WEEKS LATER

regularly, together with certain

mineral elements lacking in
theit normal diet. 'Tibs' provides them. One 'Tibs'a day
"
means a silky coat, btight "
eyes and a purting, playful pet,

TIB$W{ffi#:Wr:;;;;

get. They are accuslomed to liling
en lantillt. Large catteri"s in England are exceptional and one o{ the
r^,,. rI t--^..,
XnO\\ L^^
Ie\\
nas neany
-^^-r-. every room
occupied by mothers and kittens, so
they are quite used to humans and
being picked up. Stud cats, of
coursc. are a diffcrent proposirion
orving to their spraying propensities,

Ch. Dandy of Hanley.
elcn

in remote corners and

Garnetson

Ircnpr

f)"r

Another Club u'hich is making good
progress is the Lancashire and NorthWestern Counties. Their three postt'ar shorvs have been excellently man-

manv

aB"d l,v the Hon. Secretary. Jlrs.
S. S. Culiey, with the capable assistance of the Committee and NIrs.
Brittlebank, rvho has given so much

Fanciers favour human contact.

3rd June. There are many kittens
about rvaiting to make their borv at

clerical help and assistance. The
next show will be on 20th January
at the nlanchester Corn lixchange,
and the judges rvill be IIrs. Nen'ton,

the summer shorvs. The season opens

u'ith a flourish rvith the

Kensington
Kitten and Neuter Cat Club Shog' on

19th Ju1y. Nilrs. Newton (Joint Show
anager) has sold her house, Crab
Tree, and is residing temporarily in
a bungalorv in the grounds, so her
address is nou' Resthaven, Ilamm
Court. \\-evl,rid8e. lhc judges {or
the South Western Counties Cat Club
ar- a..- .,+,h- T.i-;*,. \r-morial IIall,
Torquay, on 27th September, rrill
be l{rs. Nervton, u,ho tvill take all
Longhairs except Chinchillas. This
v,rriefv (iemesp 2nd qhonhairs \ill
be judged by myself and rve shall
share the side clzrsses. The last shorv
rvas a triumph for the optimism of
the Committee, as the Club nearly
u'ent into liquidation in 1949, rvhen

lVIiss Wentn'orth Fitzrvilliam, myself

-N

they had only a small bank

Trplvcrrn

sympathies are extended to X{iss
Cathcart and I hope Jasper will help
to take his sire's place as a stud and
a show cat.

but their houses and runs are rarely
placed

sired

rnd lliss Kit \\'ilson jI her

engage-

ments permit. This is the first time
four judges have ofhciated but IIrs.
Culley considers they are neecled now
the entries have increased so nuch.
Exhibitors iike to knorv their arvards
as earlv as possible and judges rvill
be flee to talk to them earlier.
The classillcation rvill be extended

and Blues, Creams, Siamese and
some of the other varieties u'ill have
classes to themselves. The next
shou- rvill also be the irrst held under
G.C. ru1es, aJthough prcviously the
only rule contravened appea-rs to
har

balance

e been t he one relerring

to

steu'ards. A majority of the Committee pre{erred exhibitors present-

after the vicissitudes of the tar.
After the very successful shorv iast
summer the year closed rvith a balance

ing their orvn cats to the

at the bank of over J70. Xliss
Cathcart is nou' llon. Treasurer as
u'ell as IIon. Secretary, and l{iss
Bate is Assistant Secretary. Mr.

served, r'iz. : " An exhibitor is not
allowed to take any of his exhibits
out of the pen nor to handle any of

Stirling Webb is their IJelegare to tha
G.C., so the future of the Club tooks
vely promising. IIiss Cathcart has
had the great misfortune to lose her

Mrs. Cul1e1' has purchased Thiepval
Wanderer from Mrs. Crickmore. I'Ie

judges.

On 20th January rule l0e rvill be ob-

them during judging."

wiil be a very good outcross for

beautiful Brou'n Tabby stud Ch.
Trelystan Garnetscn from kidnry
trouble at 10!- vears. He sired Ch.

northern queens, as he excels in type,
h:rs a s$cel disposirion cnd is rcry
rveli grou'n. Sired by Ch. Southrvay
Crusader ex Glenshee Pou'der Puff,
he is brother to very lovelv Thiepval

Trelystan Amethyst, rvho u.as exex,pecting a family by Miss Fisher's
4,1

Enchantress lrvinner uI over -10 firsts)
and her rvell-knorvn sister, llrs. Brice
\\'eLh s TbiepvrL -E.lf and my Starrlet.

trIrs. Wridgrvay's

Tortoisesheli

queen, Sa)enheel )Iagog, was mated
to a Cream and has produced three
females, one a Tortoiseshell and tr.vo
Creams. The latter are a great asset

as Cream females are so scarce.
N.lagog s lilter sister Aml'er, ou ned
by Mrs. Brittlebank, mated to N,Iiss
Jury's Red Tabby Sunny Boy of
{)arne, produc.ed two Blacks, a Red
and one Blue. Amber's Blue
darrohler
_.-o..''..

Amplhrrst

, "...'..^J".'

h',
"J

a

fnrmer

mating, is visiting NIrs. Henn's Black
male Baralan Samson.
4th June. Lovely summer clav and
&Iajor Dugdale, Nliss Webster and
IIr. and Xlrs. ]Iarlo*' came to tea.

about her and requests {or her kit-

tens.

Alas

! I arn afraid that is

a

pleasule rve shall never have, and in

the autumn she rvill probably
spayed. Brielly, the reason she

be

does

not breed is

because, when she lvas
13 rnonths, she rvent to be mated and

Sbout a fortnight later developed
metritis {lrhorroh she has nerer
had any return of the symptoms this
insidious malady can dama"ge the
uterus so much at the time that a cat
is unable afterrvards to.bear kittens.
At Olympia" there is to be a section
devoted to cat celebrities and, all
being rvell, Gloria rvill appear. This
section is to be in charge of that devoted cat lover NIr. Carman. The
shorv career of the cats exhibited rvill
not l;e taken into consideration, but

only if they have been concerned in

What a change from the iast time

sorne unusual exploit.

lvhen ll.e met in December gloom to
search for Ch. Gloria in the purlieus of
Paddington ! To-day she rvab happily
as

Ntajor Dugdale's Ch. Harpur Blue
Boy is fit and well. I rvas pleased to
hear he has sired a numbcr of kittens
and it rvill lre interesting to see his

frenrrenllrr
'I .,'
Y.."...'J hrrrp lpltprs asLins mp

season. \Vhat a chancy thing it is

disporting hers"ll in the garden
though nothing had happened.

progeny gr;rcing the

shor pen

this

Have you

heardl

$lrtRlry'$ tAcT0L tS [A|!t( toA$l
After

an absence

of ten vears SHERLEY'S

LACTOL is once again in production.
LACTOL is the finest possible substitute
for the milk of the queen. It contains
three times the fattv matter of cow's milk
and a higher perientage of casein and
albumin, a scientlfic foo<l on which
kittens can, if necessary, be fed on from
birth. LACTOL is stronglv recommended for feeding queens in kitten. If
you have dif6cultv in gettjng LACTOL
please write to A. F. Sherlev & Co. Ltd.,
96 New Bond Street, London, W. r.

LAGTOT
In two

sizes

:316 and 1216

DIRECTORY OF TONGHATR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

GORDON

STUDS

B. ALLT,

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST CATTERY

DANEHURST. OL'

LANE

PETER JoHN
coat and perfect typc.

I

I Sire of many winning Kittens 1949i50 SeCjon
Strong heolthy stock of exhibition standdrd
I

Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular

-- Blue
Persians, Creams and Chinchillas
Danehurst Longhairs

rhir

PERSTANS

nt stra: cH. oXLEys
I Noted
for pale, sound

sT. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH

Sce displayed and Stud advertisements in

TRENTON BLUE

;ssue

usually ovoiloble
I
I Enquiries to : MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD
MILFORD LODGE. NR. STAFFORD
I
I All Qucens m.a atStofford Stotion. Euston-stoford
Tel. Milford 351
I un&r 3 hours-no chonge.

BARALAN PERSIANS
At SIud-BARALAN

BAYHORNE KI?TENS

BOY BLUE

BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundinss

Sire of Best Kitten Herts. & Middx., 1948. Bcst
Exhibir Sandy Ch. 1949. Besr Kitten Croydon Ch.
1949. Best Kitten Nat. C.C. 1949

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,
LUDLOW, SALOP Ie/: Brimfield 263

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MTCHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP
Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

BARALAN SAMSON (Btack)

DEEBANK CATTERY

For BLUES and CFEAMS of outstandine
I quality. Lovely Kittens usually for salE
I

rr

I

sruo

I DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)
I ByThe Playmate of the Court ex ldmiston Merle
| 2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.
I Show, N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50.' Sire ot
I DEEBANK PRINCESS FATIMA.
I WALVERDENE MAJoR (CREAM)
I By Mighry of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
I Mia. lst and Ch. Notts. and Derby Ch. Show
I lanuaryl950,and SiTeofDEEBANK MONARCH
I \^/IDDTNGTON \^/HYNOT (CREAM)
I By Ch. Widdingcon Warden ex Widdington
I Wilful. lsc and Ch.. Croydon Ch. Show, 1949.
Queens met by arrangement
I
at Liverpool or Birkenhead
I
|
.rc< arrr
t'
I ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WTRRAL
Phone Thornton Hough 214
I

THE ALTINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CI{INCHILT-AS
Rcnownad throughout the world for type,
colout, coat and wide-awake eyec
Enquiries

8

for

CATS

AT

STUD or

YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE ro
MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD. BERKS
Tcl. Moidenheod 813

EIREANNE TAVENDER
BLUE PERSIANS

EIREANNE BLUE BOY. By

Playboy of the
Court and Eireanne Pride. Siring lovely Kittcns
NEUBURIE BAMBI* Lovcly pale son of Blesscd
*Fee 2 gns. and carrirgc.
Mischief ot Henlcy.
Sire of many Ist Prize Winning Kittenr
MRS. EIREANN€ MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD, BARON'S COURT
Fulham

5201

LONDON, W.

tl

PRIORY BIUE & CREAM POLDENI.IILLS
Nored for type,tovety,pate
I

I

PERSIANS

coats

torgeous eye-colour & stamina

I Breeder of the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WtSH
I Ecoutiful Kittens for sole. Sotisfoction suaronteed

CHINCHILTAS
PRIZE WNNERS

At Stud j cEM OF PENSFORD
I
I First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners
at Championship Shows
I
I MRs. L. oAVtEs, THE oLD cuRtostTy CAFE
CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKS.
I
Gerrords Cross 3563
I

At Studr POLDENHTLLS HypERtON

REDWALLS CHINCHIILAS

ttRs. /oAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BTUES

AtStud: REDWALLS SILVER K|NG
Sire of lst Prize Litter at Croydon Ch. Show
rnd of BEST LITTER National Ch. Show

1948
1948

and REDWALLS FLEURETTE, Best Chinchiila

Kitten, Kensington 1949
Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, REDWALLS, LIPHOOK

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

Klttenr may bc b6oked in advance to
approved homcs only

Noted for type, eye colour, coat & prhysiquc
Breeder ofCh. ASTRA OF PENSFORD. ACE
O-F--PE_NSFORD lsire of Ch. Deebank Michaelt

FAY OF PENSFORO (dam of Ch. Gloria ot
Pensfordr, ADRIAF,t OF pENSFORD (sire of
many big winners) and cEM OF pENSFORD
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM.
Beckenhom 6904

KENT

acquiring a BIue Champion !

bred by ['Iiss Davidson, who also
bred IIajor Dugdale's Champion"
With each kitten Mrs. Marlow sends
a typed diet sheet giving details of
times, quantities, and varieties oI
food, drinking water (to have lime
rvater in it), material used for sanitary pans, etc. She finds these hints
are very much appreciated and, of
course, it is most sensible, as all

We

work out pedigrees which should produc.e flyers and mate our cats accordingly, and the results are all too frequently not up to expectations. Yet
Miss Webster looks into the window
of a Brompton Road pet shop, sees
two lovely pale blue kittens, buys
one as a mate for Major Dugdale's
queen Topsy, and just before his

third birthday this kitten, Harpur
Blue Boy, 'becomes full Champion at
the Southern Counties Shorv ! And
in her judge's repoft Mrs. Oglethorpe
stated: " A handsome, massive male
of good type, profuse coat sound in

breeders have met prospective owners
of pets with the vaguest idea of what
kittens require.
Mrs. Marlow is appalled at the
number of breeders who send queens
to be mated with parasitic ear canker.
She is vigilant about her male's ears
as this type of canker is very con-

comparison with others, medium blue,

a good all-round cat."
Congratulations, Major Dugdale.
Let us hope his ChamPion will continue to flourish for manY years,
especially as l-ady Eardley Wilmot
has had the misfortune to lose his
celebrated sire, TimothY of Knott
Ha1l, ou'ing to a severe chill. Mrs.

tagious. As a precaution she

uses

Antipeol, which she finds excellent as
a preventive or a cure. I sympathise
with her and have not forgotten my

cessful breeding season with her

own experience of buying my first
Blue twenty-six years ago, which had
canker, fleas and tape worms. To me
they appeared major complaints, and
it is nauseating for a novice to have

Blues.

to

Marlow has enjoyed a remarkably sucPossessing

six queens,

one

11 years ol age, she has reared 15
kittens from three of them in the
early months, all of which were soid
as soon as they were old enough to
leave their mother. She now has two
more litters o{ five each from the
quedns which did not breed early and
four of these are sold. This is an
exceptionally good breeding record
lor Blues nowadays. The diet of her

8th June. Attended a

Vice-Presidents are Captain Wood,
Mr. Tucker, and Mr. Mac.donald, aud
a new lvorking committee has been

appointed consisting of Mrs. Price
Harvkins, Mrs. Morrison, Miss Dolton,

Mrs. Knight, Mrs" Tucker,

Mrs.

Carma"n, Mrs. Rossell and Mrs. Black.

Chairman is Mrs. Aitken and Mrs.
Vize continues to act as Hon. Secre-

amount of cereal in the form of Weet-

tary and Treasuter with assistance
{rom Miss von Ullmann. This enthusiastic little company of cat lovers
intend to " take the show to the
people " in diferent parts of the two

abix or All-bran, and iresh cows'
milk or one of the infants' dried milk
preparations, the latter, of course,
always given as a separate feed trvo
or three hours before or after the solid

66ua{is5-ar excellent idea and one
calc,ulated to spread a wider understanding and appreciation of cats,

feeds.

the kittens were by her

cheerful

gathering ol members of the newly
formed Surrey and Sussex Cat Association, who look forrva"rd to their
first show at Horsham in January.

cats is similar to several other
breeders. Two solid meals a day of
rabbit or lightly grilled horseflesh,
fish three times a week, a limited

A11

cope with such maladies.

own

BIue male Neuburie Bambi, son of
Blessed Mischief of Henlev. who wa"s

both aristocrats and ordinary.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Thc rate for prepaid advertisements under this hcading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum rr words) and instructions must be received by not latzr rtan
day of,the month preceding the month of issue. Please write .: copy " clgarly
rtc
-1ost
and post with appropriate remittance to oun crrs M.rcezrxr, 4 carlton Mansions"
Clapham Road, London, S.W.g.
Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.

Fot

Sale

S.P. SIAMESE Kittens, sired by Clonlost
Yo-Yo, Best Exhibit in Show. Siimese C.CShow, Oct., 1949. Prices from f5 5s,-Rich*d
Wamer, Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Sevenoaks,
Kenr. Phone: Sevenoaki 4i16.

THE DUNLOE RUSSIAN BLUES. Lovelv
Shonhaired Kittens.-Miss Rochford. 25 Rudeit
C."*""1[-o",..d, N.W.J. Tel.: HAM 6498.
MALE AND FEMALE ri,"*. Eli-Tfii

Siamese, beautiful specimens, born 13.5,50,
sire Tschudi Buddha, dam Laurentide Leto.Vimt. 76 Park Road, Woking.

At

SCO-BUSTON_RAVISANT (Blue Persian), sirc
Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas. dam Sco-Rustm

SIAMESE Kittens lor Sale, males f,5 5s. each.
Whitehead, Milnthorpe, Nonh Com-Apply
mon, Lewes. Tel., Newick 126.

Kalisa.

B.EDWALIS JACK FROST (Chinchilla), sirc
Ch.
Foxbrrrrow Tilti-Willi, dam Redwalls
Snowstom, prizzewinner every time shown

CHOCOLATE POINT SIAMESE. The new
variety, male and female kittens. Communicate after 5th July.-Denham, l7 48 Elsworthy
Road, N,\V.l.

Stud

1948

/ 50.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Persian), sir

LOVELY SIAMESE Kittens, good pedigree,
from 3 gns.-The Old Vicarage, Cathampton,

of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mischi,ef.
Fee for each stud 92 2s. md catriage ro regie
tered queens only.-Gordon B. AUt. F.Z.S..
Danehust Cattery, Old Lane, St. Johns, Crowi
borough. Tel. : Crowborough 407.

Twee_dledum

Minehead, Somerset.

SIAMESE S.P. Kiitens, sire Ch. Slades Cross
Shahid, dam Velcot Chula Loo (winner), sire
Pagan Emperor, registeted, exhibltion type.Miss Moilliet, Wel[ Cottage, St. Mary-in-theMarsh, near Ashford, Kent,
RUSSIAN BLUES. Two beautiful Male Kittens. aged 8 weeks, strong, healthy, clean and
intelligent, Sons of Champion Silvershoen
Blue Petd and prize-wiuning queen.-Janke,
37 Ltgyll Road" Kensington, V.8. Western
L$2.

SINGAN BLUE POINTED SIAMESE. Female
Kitten, 4 months old, by Raard Blue Sacchi
ex Josephine Anne, good eye colour and type,

fine coat,6 gns.-Mrs. Harrap, Kildare
,.-", Httt G." R."d

Cot-

SUKIANGA SIAMESE. Seal Point .Kittens
for sale, identical breeding to l$t prize litters
at S.C.C.C. Show. Jan.. 1949, and National
Show, Dec., 1949.-Varcoe, Little Birches,
Greenhill Road, Otford, Kent.

All fanciers should read
66

BOURNESIDE CATTERY. Aitken. 2 Commonfield Road, Banstqd, Swey.
Tel.. Buruh
Heath 2754. PELHAM PUFFBALL. Creah

L.H., sire Ch. Widdington Varden,
Pelbam Hazel.- Siring winning Cream
blue Lreams. .Fee 92 2s, and carriage.

dam
and

TI'IORNGRAFTON FOREVER AMBER (S.P.
SIAMESE). Sire Holway Tito. Fee f,2 ZsKitrens for sale, outstanding,3 to 6 guineas.Gtegory, Clavanon Dovn. Ilath.
}4QR_RIS_ SIRDAR, virile young Siamese stud
full
brother ro Ch. Morrii Tuior and winnq
of 19 awards 1949-50 Season. available for few
approved_ queens.-Mrs. M. W. Richardson,
Glinstead, Ottways Avenue, Ashtead, Suney-

Ashtead

THE CAT

3521-

(Contirued or following page)

FANGY rt

A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats
now in its third year
(t ,UDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOY\,S O BREEDEiS' NEWS
CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
O THE FANCY OVERSEAS
a) sTuD AND SALES ADVERTTSEMENTS,
ETC., ETC.
'
Single coPies 7d. Post free. Yearly Subscription 7s.
Obtainoble only fram .
THE EDTTOR (KtT WILSON)

..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS (continued)
Miscellaneous

Holidav Accommodation

VARNING TO OWNERS. Ncvcr dirposc oI
cetr unlcss you atc ccrtein thcy atc going to
r good home. Therc is a big dcmand for catr
by the vivisectors and also by thc fur trade, In
both cases they are liable to sufler revolting
cruelty. Fot furthet infomation apply:Netional Anti-Yivisection Society, 92 Victoda

SOMERSET. Enjoy you Holidays vith you
Pets by booking a Caravan. Beautiful coutry. high position, quiet, pdvate, with lovely
extensive views, Terms 6 and 6 gns., including
linen, etc.-Glenmat Catavans' Bowdens, Lang'
po(. Phone Langport 53.

Stteet. London, S.W,1.

Wanted

THE TAIL-WAGGER MAGAZINE, th.
nonthly Bdtish Dog Magazinc for dog owner
md dog lovers cverywhete. Fully illustrated
end completc with informativc featutes and
instructive atticles. Annuel subscription 7s. 6d,
Ghc. postage) for twelve issues.-The TailWagger Magazine, t56-360, Gtays Inn Road,
London, V.C.l.
PEDIGREE FORMS for non.club mmbere
can be supplied at the rate oI ls. 6d. (postage
ld.) for 12. Latger supplies at pro rata rates.
Send order and remittance to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.e.

DAIRY FARM ACCOMMODATION for a few
approved pe4igtee cats, long or short periods,
libetai vaded diet, expert attention and every
cate.-Box 18. " Our Cats " Magazine, 4
Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, S,V.9.

SMART ALL-ELASTIC CAT

COLLARS,

overseas orders \invited.-Collier,
Dorset Street, Southampton.

Park llouse,

aon-roping, colourful, washable, any size

2s.,

LADY interested in Cat and Rabbit bteeding
wishes to meet another same interests. Will
undertake cooking and light household duties
for small remuneration.-Box 20. " Our Cats "
Magazine,4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.9.

FREE. Three-bedroomed modenised Country
Cottage near Godatning to let, funished, from
2ath July to 2oth August to someone experi'
enced who is witling undertake care 3 Siamese
cats and perhaps 2 dogs and few hens.-Box
19, " Our Cats " Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, S.W.9.

If you vant best results
from your adttertising
USC OUR CATS
for atl occas;ons

DAN EH U R ST CATTE RY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.
'1
r.::

.

:l

BLIJE PERSIANS
CHINGH ILLA PERSIANS
CREAII PERSIANS
Prize Stud Cats available.
Kittens usually for sale by
prize - winning stock. Seen bY
appointment only.

OLD LANE, ST. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH
Telephone: Crowbarough 407

To the Children

From Uncle Peter

4',-.- {u.

The Children:'s Zoo
I expect many of you will be going to the Lond on Zoo during the
summer and when you are there most of you will eo to the childlen's
zoo. You uill hnd thal s.ome of your old friends hive disappeared and
new ones have taken their place.
Brumas

knor,all of you.lho do visit the London Zoo rili want to see Brumas,
,, ,1
the
ba.lry. Polar bear. Hundreds of children go ro see him er.ery day and expecr
to, fi"9, this baby while. but usua)ly he looks'very dirry. ett ii,itai"n get d'irty
\\ hen_.they play. and Brumas is no exception. Do you knorv if Brumas is i boy or
a girl? I asked a number of children the other diy and only about half of tfiem
kne*' that Brumas is a bov?
Hamsters
Yesierday I received a" l"tter asking m. if sevrr;Ll Hamsters could be kept
together in one cage. The ansrver is that only one can be put in each cage when
they are grown up,. They are very gentle and interesting little pets, ;but they can
be very fierce with each other. We have one here which is usually very iame,
but sometimes he takes it into his head to nip a finger. I think lhis is 6nly his
idea oI Jun.

Broadcast on Ants
I wonder if any of you heard Uncle Peter's broadcast on ants at
.eleven o'clock on 3rd May? I have had a lot of letters from children
who wanted to know more about these iittle creatures and I wondered
if any of you children who read this page were listening then.

Helga and Sheena
Both these cat friends of mine have presented me with families.
Helga had seven, but Sheena had only one and that one was a red tabby
gentleman. I left Helga with only two babies because I wanted her to
have another family later in the year when I had chosen her husband for
her. On this occasion she had decided to go off to find a gentleman
friend of her own choosing.
When a cat has kittens it is unfair to take them all awav, so remember this if your cat has kittens which you do not want. If you keep two
little males the mother cat will be quite h"ppy and when they are old
enough you will not have much trouble in finding good homes for them-

'/--o.t" ,g.r*
Youc lcolier to Uncle Petcr rhould be addrc$cd to OUR CATS Megrzine'
4 Gerltoa Miruicrs, Clapham Road, Londcr' S.W.9. Plcese remcmb.t to tritc
tt Undc Pcter " at thc tolt left-hurd cornct of yout envclopc.
40

. . well-fed,o well-petted
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Winner of many show prizes, KARULINO PATRICK

S:STBRIDGE FAY poses prettily Bred and
m:ed bv Mrs. M. E. Bastow. of West Bridgford'
\r : nchim, Fay is by Southway Echo ex Wtsrbridse Silver Ro.c.

{Noclr appears to be-talLing ro the photogrdpher'
he belo, gs to that devot-ed cat lover Miss I'
Isrmbard-6wen, of Caernatvon, North Wales" Bred
by Mrs. Atkins, Noel is by Idmiston Pale Puma ex
Parkwood Sunshine.

I

CHAMPION CARLS PRIDE OF GALUS is a sleek
tady with a wondertul tecold lrr 1947 sire was Ali
American Black Female Malx and she has nevet been
deleated at the shows. Bree<ier and owner is Mrs'

lr. 1I. E. Ledger, of Otpington, Kent, sends this
ru:ure of he" iet, LADYHoLT GLENLIVET
!:rerkins Ledger). Peterkifl's nice type is explained
n her riistinguished parentage-Prestwick Pritbie
Pal ex Hardwicli Panda.

hl:,\G. caught in the act of bee stalking-an advenr:e that resulted in a sting !-is a black-and-white
u:en bom o{ a Siamese hother. Owner is Miss
E,izabeth Grant, of Auchterless, Aberdeenshire.

Carl A. Hahn, of St. Louis, U.S.A.

Adyert;sements

You ear. preserae 24 eopies of
OU'n CATS in these speeial eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well.known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will, with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EAS I BI N DERS are supplied

with the titte (o uR cATs)
and Cate

(1949 1950)

printed in

gilt on the spine. They

are

sloutly made and n€atly finished
in green binding cloth.

Price l2l5 each
(postoge 9d.)

Orders ond remittonces should be sert toOUR CATS Magozine,4
Corlton
A4onsions, Clophom Rood,London,S.W.g. n.riiiorf., shoutd
be made
poyoble to ,, Our Cots Mogozine.,'

SPECIAL OFFER ! We have available 50 ONLY complete

sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers comptete with EASIBINDER
at the reduced inclusive rate of 2m
complete units will make acceptable gifts for cat_loving friends.

P/irlcd

it

for thc

Grcat Btitain b! F.
Ltd.4 Ltysfield Road, Lotdon,
.J. Mltng
Pubtishets axd proprietors,,q.
a. a )oty:,
ri.'o.
C;;h;;
Clapham Road, London, S.l{.9
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